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r • 
Our Successful Business Mtn. 
All run advertisements the entire 
year. Tbeir sxperlence teaohes 
them that one time advertising does 
M * 
/ THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
LA&QKK AND I. A HUES. 
Oar circulation grows with every 
iasue. H e invite anyone interested 
to call at our office at aay time 
and convince LJunueelves 
V O L U M K 1 — N D M B K H 132 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, SATUHDAY, FIBHUARY IS, 18117. 
SULLEN AND DARK 
h 
LAST RITES. 
A r e The War Clouds Hovering 
Over Kurnpe. 
- 7 i 
W • ' ' 
G R E E C E SPOILING FOR A FIGHT. 
that tbey bail traveled over tweuty-
tivc in ilea of turnpike road and bad 
removed Bve of tbe ubuoxiou. g a t e . 
Tliey rotle (up and down tbe .treet 
yelling, •l lorr. i , l„r llillia (ta^Coun-_ 
ty Judge. ' l t e v claim lo have sa- K e m a | | | S 0 f J u J w C. H. TllOlllUS 
• aranvea (.bat do warrants would )>e 
issued lor tbeir arrest. 
A Continent T r e m b l e s Fi r 
l'oaalhtu Outoupic 
T h e 
T* VTVATW 6: OWIME SUVFR, 
Vauceburg, Keb. IS.— Haiders 
last night continued their destruction j 
of loll gates, sod fix more went 
down Iw-fore Ihetti. They declsre 
not one sbsll lie left staudiug in the j 
county. 
A C I O.NOHV NOT W A N I t l ) . 
CoilsljCDetl t(i 1 lie ( i r a te . 
THE BAR ATTENDS IN A BODY. 
Athens. Feb.* 1* —The warlike 
excitement here increased with tbe 
departure of truofw for the froulier 
and lh( e^tlippUiH " ( sdditional » . r 
v e sse l * f o ra rm. .• ia Cretan wsters. 
Mobutp scwa.s lo doabi that a clash 
at anu» wfll» oecnr between Greece 
sad Ttnfccy unless tbe lVwrr* inter-
fere ; but it Is believed here thst 
Greece will lie given a frue hand in 
C.ete and that if she succeeds in su- article X I that peace is to 
nexing that island her right lo do >o| tisted upon the Ussls of the 
Gen . ConicJ Sa jh the Insurgents 
Wi l l Fight I ' n l l l Independ-
ence IN W o n . 
New York, Keb. 1 & — A dispatch 
from tlie district of Sancti Spiritus, 
Sants province give* the following 
statement signed hy (icncral Msaiinu 
liome/.: 
'•The enemies of Cuba have circu-
lated in the L'ni lol States the minor 
thst I am disjioaed to Sc- ( 
cept sutonomy as a basis 
ol aelllein nt or solution of the 
preseut war. The const itu1 ion of 
Culia absolutely es'ablislies iu its 
lie nego-
abeolute 
Mce l l im At T b e Court House At !> 
O'clock—Conrta All Ad j ourn . 
FOWL AT THE CNMSTUM CKU'CI. 
this assemblage sdjourned, sud the 
meiuliers of the bir went in s body to 
the Christian church. 
HEAVY ICE. 
I t ' A l l Pa#st»8 I 'm!tlcali 
Morning. 
Tl i in 
K.Vatluft b.irite f r o m The Crac 
Mori is Caught l lcrc. 
will aot lie questioned bv the rod of I lnde|<eodence of Cuba. It is tu ol>-
Korope j Isin independence that we have Wen 
It is quite certsiu thst King ( leorge, fighting for two \ears snd will cou-
has not acted without couiulling tinue to Bg' l until victory lie ours, 
with his friends in sending the tor- " A l l the ststcmeu's which have 
pedo flotilla into Cretan waters with heretofore, or may lie in future pulv 
iastnictioos to prevent st sll hazards llsbed to llie effect that we are will-
the landing of Turkish troops in ing to secept auy other so-
Crete. ; lutiirf short of tnde|iendem*e, 
Tbe l 'orte is understood to hsve should I * regar.lcd as sbsolutely 
appealed to the I'uwera.to restrain without foundation. 
G n e c e in this emergency, but noth-
ing farther of known of the |>o!icy 
Turk* ) is adopting, though it U re-
ported that a large tara* ot Turkish 
troops Is assembling at Salonika for 
aabarkatiou to 
Oen. . lo Sl ic lh) D . a d . 
Kansas City. Keb. 13.—Gen. Jo 
Shelby, Ibe note.! Mcxican and con-
, . , „ , „ , „ , , l w f federate general. »it, ' has lieen for 
Crete; thst there is days hoveriag. h#twis-n life aud death, 
i «. 
r . / 
/ 
w 
1 
1 
great activity in military circles on 
the Turkish frontier, ami lhat a por-
tion of the Turkish fieet is Iw-tng pre-
pared for active service. 
Ads u es received here from Canes 
yaaterdav say tliat tieorgi Heroviieb. 
ths "Tu ' r tU8~nWernof — of Crete, 
aoeght retnge fast evening in llie 
Greek coe.uiste st Csnes. fearing 
, the anger of tlie Mussulmans and 
draading sns-t I t is uoderaimal 
that Harm itch l'sstia had previously 
tendered Ms rettgnati. m. and that 
the Sultau hail refused to accept it. 
Cre taa * Organiz ing a U o v e r n 
ment 
Advice* from Crete ssy thst lite 
insurgent leaders hsve * » ass em 
bled for a conference sad It te un 
^ersUasl that a ooostitution sud i 
provisory govenmenl will shortly be 
promulgate). 
The statement in tlie Knglish 
House of Commons by t Ieorge S 
Carson, 1'arlisinenlsry .Secretary for 
the foreign offit-e. lhat order bad 
been restored ia Crete caused s |*in 
fnl surprise in <i reeeo. 
As s sfieefmen of (he sort of order 
that has been restored.Prince Georgi 
Beruii l . i l Governor General of 
Crete, is still protected st the Creek 
consulate by armed Chrislisns, Mon-
teuegl in gendsnaes snd s force of 
t r e ek marines from Greek ironclad 
Hydra 
The fighting st Kissamo, where the 
Mohammedan inhabitants were lie-
seigesl ill their houses for several 
days, wss desperate. Thirty Chris-
Dsns and 101) Mohan.aielane were 
killed. 
I ! is reported here thst 7,000 
Cretan refugees sre in s roost niiser-
sble condition st tbe lslsnd of Meles. 
So grest i. the demsml for trans' 
portation out of Crete that tbe steam-
er* running there have lieen unable 
to provide accommodations. The 
Chamber has voted 500.WO draebmss 
to ai'l tbe Cretan refugees. 
Sultan Protest* lo the P u W i l t . 
Uindou, Keb. 13 .—A dispatch to 
the - T i m e s " from Constantinople 
says the l'orte has wired to theTurk-
lab Minhs-sador* in the different 
oonntnew t" [iroteet strongly to tlie 
powers in the matter of tbe result of 
their intervention In Cretan affairs 
and to »pcirally call attention to tbe 
pnaent attitude of Greece. 
The Constantinople cfrres|H>ndcnt 
of the "Standard" says thf Sultan in 
hi. note calls upon the Powers to 
stop the Greek eaconragement ot 
Cretsn revolutionists snd snnounces 
thst unless this is done the Turkish 
government will be ooiB|>cl)ed to send 
troops lo -r*<>r* order 
The resident representatives of the 
grest Powers regard tlie Turkish sit-
uation as much awrr serious than it 
was first believed, liecsuse of tbe 
possible revolt of tbe Yonng Turk 
party, which is comj«i#ed of the beat 
elrments of tha Mussulman popula-
tion , snd is opposed to tlie presen 
absolute monarchy 
T O M . U A T E K A I I I K X H . 
More Casvlessness For I 'oor (Mil 
Kentucky . 
A Vaneeborg special to the Cou-
rier-Journal says; This city si G 
o'clock this evening ws* thrown into 
llie most intense excitement known in 
its history over the srrival of slioiil 
I M toll-gate raiiler* on horeehark 
They rude at once U> the residence of 
County Jndge llil ls and reported 
hrrsilhrd bis. last in thi. city this, 
morning. I General Mielby hail lieen 
sick three weeks. 
lU-wutlliig f r o m ii ii I lid ( . n i d g e . 
M'hiteaburg. K> , Keb. 13 Just 
across the Virginia lnu- Krsuk linker 
and Tom farmer. Tmth pruniineut 
ami highly re»|>e,-ted citisens and 
lioth county iJIii i-r.. met this morn-
ing Slid tbe result was the renewal of 
an old difficulty. Both drew their 
guns and liegau (.> shoot, llakcr 
was iustautly kille.1. The pninii 
nrnce of the pir(i.sa HUMS u.> imlc 
cxcitement ?ud further trouble Is au-
tici|iated. 
A SMOOTH BABY 
Jobn OCal l t tv ' Imn CHUICIII But 
Hr le iwed . 
The Boy W h o m l l e T o o k A « u v 
l i m n 1'iulacafi Ketnrnn. 
John O'CslIsgbsn, tbe sgent who 
was selling (lore's art works here at 
exotbitsnt prices sod finally served 
severs1 day. on the chsin gang for 
druukenni-ss. is shrewder thsn he 
given credit for being* 
He went to'MsySeld and sold two 
sets ol Uioks, one to Mis. W. 11. 
Bobnger sad the other to Mr*. I. I I . 
Boswcll. for which lie had them sign 
a note for la . Tlie notes he pre-
sentrd st the lank were for 13*, 
sad this was soon afterwards dis-
covered snd be Ha- warrants! for 
forgerv. l i e left on a freight train, 
however, but the authorities at Kul-
ton were w.red snd be was there sr-
re«te<l, but by his glib tongue jier-
susileil the officers thst he was not 
tbe man wanted at allP so when Mar-
shal McNei l arrived frutp Mayficld 
the hint hail flown. l i e was sup-
posed to have come this wsy, but 
did not. ss ihe officers were on Ihe 
lookout for him sud found no trsce 
of hiin. 
The swindler's scheme wss to 
clisrge an extortionate price fot a lot 
of cheap tmoks, secure the lady's 
note and then take it to tlie liank ami 
discount it, getting swsy with the 
money before be could lie csughl. 
l i e bsa liven operating all over (he 
eountry and is doubtless wsnted in 
many places. 
I>ast night young Walter Hicbey, 
whom tbe feetive lionk agent indnced 
to leave with bim. returneil home a 
sadder and a wiser lioy. l l is sup-
|iose.l bencfai-tor, after getting him 
away from home aud friends, desert-
ed hiin in Mai Held. 
• ' T D K P A Y T K A I V 
Morton 's Opera 
W n f l i c s d a y ! 
" T h e Pay Train 
tul mechanical and 
be seen at the 
Vtednesday night, 
very favorable 
I hnmgh here la 
again play to a 
year Miss C 
in the role 
Bindlv. snd 
praise from t 
through tin' 
lieen prewe 
Incidental 
new aongs 
dnceil. 
its womler-
effei ts will 
house next 
plsy made a 
iiiprcssion when 
and no doubt will 
isc Next 
eked house. This 
Lamont will lie lecu 
The fuueral of the late l ion. Cli 
11. Thmnae, county judge, took 
place st 10 o'clock this morning from 
the First Christian church. Hcv. W, 
I L l*inkerton conduc(ed the services 
snd there was a large crowd of .or 
rowicg friends and relative* of the 
deceased preeent. 
Tlie couits all sdjourneil toilsy in 
res|ie«'t to tlie deceased and the 
memlx-r. ot the liar attended the 
funersl iu s, liody. The ijjtixtnent 
wss st Osk Grove under tlie au-
spice* of the Masons. 
MkKVINSi or Till" K1K. 
The liar met at the court house at 
D o'clock, snd on motion of Col. 
Husbauds, Major Moss was called lo 
the chair sod Hon. Josish Hsrrie 
was sppoiuted secretsry. On mo-
tion Hons. E. W. Bsgbv. Sam Hous-
ton and Josjah Harris were appoint-
ed a committee lo adopt aud report 
suitable resolutions touching the 
death of tbe late Judge Cosrlee 
II . Thomas, sml said committee, 
after retiring, rr|>orta1 the following 
resolutions: 
Hcsulutious uf the Psducsh bar 
relative to the death of Hon. Clias. 
I I Thomas: , 
WIUKK-SS. smid Oie deplorable ills-
pi^issUons ol Providence our distin-
guished fellow citizen, the Hon. 
Clias. I f . Thomas, in llie prime ol 
bis promising manhood has bceu sud-
denly called from life, by the falsi 
summons of deaths lie it 
Resolved, by the mcmlier* of the 
l'sducsii liar, many of whom have 
been associate, in bis profeaeiousl 
eareer for over twenty year*, that iu 
lit* character were manifested mauy 
admirable .pislilies of miuil aud 
heart, snd in the con 
duct of hia life, many 
sterling moral excellencies, which 
wil ever remsin s source of infinite 
pride to his professional brethren 
That, in the practice of hia profes-
sion. the uutiring sml unswerving 
fidelity to the csuse of bis client,. 
wss a distinguishing trait iu bis 
character, snd the unwearied devo-
tion Willi which be applied his ener 
gy -i; l talent, at (he conscious 
saeriliie of brslih snd strength in the 
defense of the poor snd unfortunate. 
ilbout any reasonable ho|>e of fee 
or reward for his services evinced the 
Isrge lienevolence of bis nature, and 
thereby conferred honorable distinc. 
tion in his profession, which will al-
ways be grslefully remembered. 
Thst, by his intense concentration 
of purj-ose, his indomitable will, ami 
bis ceaseless industry, bis schieve-
ments in tbe line of bis vocation were 
remsrksble, snd won tlie uaifonn sp-
proval of all who knew him, and wr 
proudly cherish I hew,- ami all the 
other feature* of his life and char-
acter. 
That deserving of the most bonor-
shlc mention, his undisguised zeal 
for tbe public interest and Ihe recti-
tude with which he performed every 
public sud privste trust, snd the em-
inent satisfastion" with which be di»-
hsrged the nWcisI duties of hia loog 
snd conspicuous public career. The 
r e l a t e d and continuous preferment 
he received at the hands of his fel-
low countrymen, is sn evidence of 
the high regard be held in the 
popular esteem, anil a permanent tes-
timonial from those most capable of 
judging of hit genuine personal 
worth. 
That we write in the general feel-
ing of lamentation over his untimely 
death and extend to bis bereaved 
family our sincere sympathy in this, 
their great calamity. 
That, ou l o f respect to the mem-
ory of our dece**ed brother, the 
court now adjourn until next Mon 
day morning, and the niemliers of 
the bar in a IhkIi attend the funeral. 
That a copy of these resolutions 
lie furnished by (lie clerk to the 
fsmily of the decessed, snd the city 
pspers lie requested lo publish the 
same and thst same he spread st 
Isrge on tbe records snd the circuit 
and county court. 
After touching snd sppropriste re 
mark* on the resolutions of the life 
of Judge Tlunnss hy Judge llishop 
of the circuit court. Col. L. 1). Ilus-
lisnds. city attorney: Hon. Sain 
lloustin Attorney l )sve Cross, l ion 
Tbe heaviest ice lhat has been seen 
lu tbe Ohio for many days liegsn to 
run this mort^ng shortly sfler 
o'clock, and for three or fou r hours 
was so thick that no craft could leave 
the shore. ' , 
Tbe luge floe, completely ^ i v c r ed 
the ci»dle at Brooklyn, and s.r 
was it packed alioul the iucliu£ t o 
laoding could lie effected by the 
transfer steamer Osborn. 
A large barge Moug ing to ( 'apt 
Pete Juhn'on. of the steamer Grace 
Mum*, up between here and Casey-
ville with a 1-rge load of tics, ws< 
torn loose from tbe tniat and r?un 
(own the river among the dangerous 
chunks of ice. There was no one on 
tbe lioat, which was caught opposite 
tlie city by the tug Ids. which ~(*n-
countercd great difficulty in getting 
it to the ahoie. She finally succeed-
ed in getting it over against the 
island, w here it is now moored. 
Tlie river wss almost clear of run-
ning ice ct noon, but the transfer 
boat was still unable to effect a land-
ing at Brooklyn. 
Tbe St. Louis train failed to get 
across Ibe river today and wtll likely 
not make it by (onight. 
A SHINING MARK 
The tyrim Reaper Claims Anot l i i r 
Cooil c i t i z en . 
DEATH OF MR. fc* fi, LYLE. 
TEN C IE NTS A WKK* 
Not in a Hundred Years 
• 1 
H a d I I .en In 
Soul .-»t llie 
Had l l . a l t l i I , 
O ther l l rn 'hs. 
PiW! K HI |Uti CF MVSHIL'. G01E. 
y j l you find any others at 
/he same price better than 
Spanish Gem 
( 
"THE L'MPING SHEENY" 
Said to Be (he Sobriquet of The 
Circus Agent . 
Joniah Harris, ami Major Thomas K. 
i^rly taken by Mis* Moss, the ronolutions wero umini-
she is receiving high tnoualy adopted. 
prflP* of many cities On motion, the committee was in 
i. where tlie jilay has structe*! to preaegt rcaolutions to cir-
during the winter. | cuit an<l county court* and reijneat 
the play a number of that they be *prea«l on memorial 
specialties are intro- |>ag»M* of the court's records, and on 
notion of Attorney F.ngene a Ira^cw, 
He h Rrconni/i'd B y Ac tor Kobt 
F U k Ah A Smooth Fraud . 
Actor Robt. Fiak, yho is with the 
44 l )r. b i l l " eompatij', knows Harry 
Liviogston, alias J arris, who 
been j>eri>etr.iting various fraud-
about *be country by claiming to be 
an arftTam e agent ot <litlereut cireusc< 
and troupes. 
One of his favorite diversious is to 
imj)ersonate Advancc Ageut l>ave 
Wootis, of tbe Waite Comdy Com-
pany, who is now in Yew York. 
Mr. Kisk says that as near as he 
can recollect, the man's real name is 
Simonson. and he has for the past two 
years been known as "Sheeney Si-
monson,'' aud the "L imping Nhee-
ney . " He was alx>ui three 
years ago au advancc agent 
for some burlesque company, 
but for two ye^rs past he has be;n 
going al>out the country swiudling 
people in various towns. 
l i e has been a very mysterious 
personage in dramatic circles, ami 
haa been written up at irregular in-
tervals for two years iu the dramatic 
magazines for his f rauds ._J I wa 
never known, however, ami seemed 
to elude the authorities on all occa-
sions. 
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Fisk anil 
another member of the company, 
visited the prisoner at the jail, ami 
while they readily recognized hi-
face they cannot remember bia name, 
but think it is Simonson. 
•i>i« Bin: 
A I ' l e v c r t «m|»an 
P I 
The merry 
with the clu 
Celie R4lis, su 
company, will 
Morton's oj>ei 
I I T . 
reMMitingtho 
e»\y " D r . Hill/* 
ing actrcs*, INliss 
^rte<l by aJflr8t-< lass 
the attraction at 
u*e ttmight. 
Dr. Bi l l " lias lieen seen here be-
fore, and it isiunnecGssary to *}>eak 
of the merits i f the Play, and the 
star, Miss Ellifc, who is one of the 
cleverest artrejipes on the stage. 
Dr. Hi l l " should have a full 
house tonight, and nn doubt will. 
C I I E 8 T M I T III. I l l K. 
H i s C o n l l t l o n Seems to d r e w 
W o r s e . 
Mr. M. L. Chest net, the railroad 
agent at Gilliertsville, who has been 
very low from blood (loisoiiiug. pro-
duced by s scratch on the hand, is 
no 1 >etter. ' 
He is the I. C. agent there, and is 
ore of llie liest kuown men in Mar-
shall county. 
P K E C I N C T CON v V . M I O N S . 
I lcld B> the Popul ists In t|,e 
County, 
Todsy Populist precinct con-
ventions were held in the county le 
nominate delegates to llie mass con-
vention to l>e held here next Saturday. 
There were no convtjiAon* iu the 
l amp c h i A u y s , kood ones, only 
4c. ; either s ize/m 
l- ' '3 N r * m i Srom . 
• 'Hjsri ls, specialty. Kyes.Kar. 
Nose andllhroat, Paducah. Ky. Iv 
Mr ThMSna. It ! . , ! „ , > r . , ,.f Kif h 
and Adaui«st 'c i t. iliid la-t uiglit nt 
11 o'clock a.'tcr a lengthy suffering 
from kidney ir uble. The dcccascl 
•nt lo Louisville several weeks ago 
for trmluiehC .iml Ktiirne l a[ ;,.tr-
cully iniprov^T. 
A few days agiTtie bci amc i-l, n-
4y worse, however, and pas-ed awa1. 
last night, llis death wa. a great 
surprise to his legiou of friends here 
Mr. Lyle was alioul 17 years-old 
and waa born in tin- l . i i i V Mil 
neighlxirboiel ou Clark's riser, ami 
was a ion of Mr. Nat t.ih . l i e was 
insrrieil lo a Mi-s liavidson". ai d had 
resided Hi Paducah for twenty-five 
years or more 
He bad been a prominent merchant 
for many year*, aud ba 1 amassed a 
comfortable fortune, which is well 
invested. 
He was at »ne time on the lioard 
of education aad wa- one of llie iii,,i-t 
public spirited men iu l'aducab. 
There was not a more laill.ful bus-
baii.' fotidi r parent or truer friend 
than he, and tie will l e greatly miss-
ed by those wlai knew him. 
The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon st _ o'clock from the 
family residence ou Sou'h Fifth 
street. Rev. I I . 11. JohnaU n\ of the 
Broadway M. K. church, oDUiating 
The burial will lie under the nns-
pices (if the Knights of llofior, bur-
ial at Oak Grove. 
C I G A R S 
T h e best 5c Cigar on Earth. 
Exclusive Agents, 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N 
H A R D W A R E AND S T O V E ' C O . 
Mr. Howard Johnson, a well 
knowrrand prominent man of te»r 
Coy, M.irshall county, dietl la>t right 
after a lingering illness of consu*nj>-
tioo, a^nd 45. He was unmarried 
aud a brother of Mrs. Mary Wade, 
>f the city. 
Mrs. Sallie Dyson, wife of Mr. 
Frank Dyson, of near Symsouia, 
(i ra^e-i county, died of pneQmouiu 
night before Jast. She leaves live 
H»iMOP®. e . 
TERRIBLE TRAGEDY 
AT IEXIN3T0N. 
v 
Insane Father kills His Little 
8on Anil Daaarhter. 
Wounds I l l s \Vffc S r r i ou - l v 
Kl ' ls H imse l f . 
And 
I/exiagton. Keb. 13.—The city 
was this uiorning thrown iuto a fever 
of excitement wheu U was r e t r i e d 
thai John 1< Marrs. a leading citizen 
had committed suicide, after having 
attempted the destruction of his en-
tire family. In a Gt of insanity the 
unfortunate man shot and instantly 
killed lus little son, mortally wounded 
his daughter and seriously wounded 
bis wife, liteu placing the smoking re-
volver lo his temple sent a hall into 
his own brain. 
•d AH M I S. 
Kfpiiilnl ll.lly by l.a y i.tnin CiSniUBT I 
May w heat oiiendl nt 7,'| \i- •] . 
highest (Kunt 7C : close 1 at 73 \ 
May corn ojiencil at 2 3 s , - and 
close.I at SS . ' a . 
Mav oats o|iened at 17 and 
loscd at 16 fs b. 
May (s,rk fipcnc.l al $7. 
ami close*I at $7.SO. 
.Msv lard opened at $3.8J and 
closed at * :.87. 
May cotton opened al tfi.77 and 
closed al $il 73 1. 
May nlis opoucd at $3 'Ji nn 
closed at f t 00. 
N. W • receipts. 272 cars. 
HIVK STATKMMfr. 
Reserve, Dec., I2 .90I .82J. 
Loans, increase. 12.SKI,100. 
Specie, increase. |i°,35,000. 
Legal*. Kec , •3.T.1C.M0. 
I>eposi(s. I»ec., f » « . . . 7 « l . 
Circulalion. I>ec., I'KO.OCO. 
-V.M'*it Kxoelltn' Sosp is 
B^OIIH'S B0HITE3 CRE4M 
at-V 
N e l s o n j o u l e ' s 
Drug Store 
See the Wonderful \ 
Graphophone. 
INCOB l f lRATED. 
303-307 Broadway. 
10"-II7 N. 3d St. 
} — 
Nothing better made than "Old Reliable" Ggars at 10c. 
To Make Room 
For SPRING GOODS 
W h i c h are now c o m i n g io. W E OUT T H E PR ICE8 
/ O F . W I N T E R G O O D S I N T W j » . 
Women's f . i 00 Welt, 'Button, go at f i OO. 
Women s Saiall Size*, $3 00 I»ougola Uuttysff go at t l 50 
Misses' Square Toe Lace tl 25 tj'aocs a<fat $ 1 V ) . / 
Cliild'f Dongols, I '.fen'. Tip, Cu ty f i ' $! "5 Sh-io, go at f l 00. 
Misses Alaska a Wjirtn ( ) v c j>^c9 go » t 15 cen'*. 
O t h e r p o o d a l i k e w i s e . B r i n g the c a s h a n d b u y 
shoe3 cheaper than you ever bo jght 
them before. 
GEO. ROCK & SO 
B u y 
R u b b e r s 
SPECIAL SALE FOR MEN 
J 35c • • 
You need therp now. Comfort, 
demand them-—Cold feet cry 
for them—Col|« and coughs 
Ladies 
good nature 
W^t feet shout 
k f o r t h e m ^ C w » » > 
Call and sec the storm rubber we are selling for 18c. 
Child's spring heels ^c. 
G E T T\ P A I R TODAY I 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
HOES HOCGHT OP 1'8 SRINED FREE. 
331 B R O A D W A Y 
/ 
BAILEY, 
rhe 
M 
A 
\ 
I 
Is selling everythipg in hi 
reduced prices. 
3 2 T B R O R D W R Y , 
Barry & Henneberger Bituminous and Anthracite. 
E g g size, per tort - $8^25 
Stove " • - 8 .25 
L 
W e always keep a big stock C U P P I N G S 
that are D R Y — p e r bundle, 4c. 
T E L E P H O N E ^ . O F F I C E N I N T H AND H A R R I S O N . 
L u m p , per Bu . - 10c 
, E g g , » - - 9c 
N u t , " 9c 
I 
Chzstnut ^ize 8.25 \ S £ m 
TIC PADUCAH BA'LT SBN. 
every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
•xospl 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPART. 
F. M PMMB 
J. R SMITH 
J. J. iKirtaa 
w. r fAr r jM 
HOOOM 
DIMMOTdHA: 
r . M PUI f f .J K Smlih,K W n ^ o r t U , J 
vtunamaoa J J lx>rUu 
.. Vies PKMMIDMMT 
s n n m * T 
. . THKAMl' H*h 
MAMAOLMC. EU1TUM 
THE DAILY SUN 
w U Clrc »|MfUI attention w> AIX local U »|-
M filDica in w-rwt In i'ailur** »nd Tk lnl'jr. 
?t u n « l « ' U M | W r » . which will b-
eiven t* fully an apace will permit without r 
k 
r : 
IHE WEEKLY S'JH 
I < ileTo:<«l to the lalcreaU of oar country pa < 
* MM, ami will at all tlrur* br D«w»jr «u<l m 
t TtfclDlui:. wLll? keeping I s reader- po»t*<t 
n i all political affairs and tuplo: while It will 
0- a iMftriara and Ureleaa «?xTKin«nt of the doc-U-.a<M and teaching* of tb« National KrpaMI can pari y 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A «pecl»l feature of tbe weekly edition of 
r « » f e n will be its Corrf spondence Depart-
ment, In which it bopc* ably to represent 
irerr locality within tae limits of tu clrcu 
bt which haffl raoMUy 
oooMdan'ioo U O M whie'i hat 
i d . 
J u . t 
ADVERTISING. 
i» of advert pslng will be made known oa 
appllcatk) t 
Standard Block, lib North Fourth 
B 
Daily, per annum. 
Daily, Six mouths. 
Dally, One month,. 
Daily, per week. 
t 4.50 
2.J5 
40 
, . . 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
1.C0 
passed tha lower bouse of the Indiana 
legislature, which provide* lhat " « v . 
ery railway compaay, street railway, 
telegraph, telephone, electric light, 
e'ectric t-ower, gas. water works, fer-
ry, hrnlge, turnpike, toll-^ate. palace 
car, dining car, alceping car, chair 
car, conduit or express company, 
having or exercising auy s|iectal priv-
ilege or franchise in this state, uot al-
lowed by law lo natural |<ersons. or 
performing aay jHiblic or quasi pub-
lic sen ice, shall, in addition to lb* 
other taxes i r a i s e d on Ihcm by law, 
annually pay on Ihe true value of iu 
franchise a lax of 15c on each $100 
valuation thereof for stale purposes, 
snd 10c on each $100 for the pay-
ment of all stale indebtedness, to tbe 
state, and a Ideal tax thereon to tbe 
county, d t y , incorporated town or 
village, township, taxing district and 
school district where its frsucbise o* 
franchisee may be exercised. Said 
taxes to be collected as other taxes 
are collected and for like purposes.' 
There is a feeling that the corpora-
tions do not bear their prop< r share 
of the burdens of taxation, and Ihe 
danger is that tuck excessive burdens 
will be hea i o l upon them aa will ren-
der tbeir business unprofitable and 
result in the serious reduction of 
wages to their employs . 
S A T U R D A Y , KEl l . 18, 1897. 
l i s . CL X V X L A K D bid* fair to go 
out of office in a blaze of glory, if 
glory can be so bad from vetoes 
over-ridden by CongTeas. 
EK G L A X U has suddeuly awaked to 
tbe fact that tbe metropolis of tbe 
world needs stronger and more exten-
sive fortiBcatioo* aod London is to 
be Jfortilie-1 on tbe South. Tbe poa-
sibillties of a brush with Russia, 
France or Germany seem to be tbe 
moving cause therefor. 
A S I L L introduced in the Illinois 
Legislature propo es o hit tbe trusts 
a blow tbey will hardly survive in 
that stale should, it become a law. 
It ia mod led after the noted Georgia 
law. and declarea all trusts and ccm-
binations illegal, forfaits tbe charters 
of all corporations entering into such 
combinations, and provides that sny 
person acting as principal, manager, 
director or agent for such s combi-
nation or trust shall lie punishe-i upon 
conviction by a Hue of not less than 
• 100 nor more than <5,000 and im-
prisonment in the iienitentiary for 
not leea than one year nor more than 
ten years, 
w K i 
T H E Illinois Central is one of tbe 
roads which took advantage of Ibe 
opportunity to buy rails cheaply and 
placed large order*. Tbe Central's 
orders amounted to 50,000 tons, 
though tbe estimate of its engineer 
for the year's requirement was but a 
little over 35.000 ton*. With iu ac-
customed foresight, about half ibis 
order was placed siith the Illinois 
Steel Compsny, lhat benefits might 
accrue to tbe territory tributary lo 
the Centra . There are few roads as 
well and safely managed a* tbe ll l i-
aoia Central. , It has [always been 
kept so thoroughly in hand that it is 
at all times ready to take advantage 
ot an opening like this to save money 
or to acquire valuable additions or 
franchises,instead of being, as a large 
majority of road are. compelled to 
buy when their necessities are great, 
Wherever they can and on the best 
terms they can make. Thi* order 
which Involves an expenditure of 
something like 1850,000 or 1900.-
000 for rails alone, will have the ef-
fect of keeping a large amount of la-
bor employed for many months aj 
of placing in circulation alnrtfet a 
million dollars that will lienetft every 
branch of trade. 
T 
Thk action of>frecce in making 
preparations torfeiiat tbe lending of 
Turkish fop^s on Cretan soil, with-
out haviarg consulted tbe powers,'with 
thereto, and in fact ,with 
f r y effort to prevent a discovery of 
r intentions, threatens tbe peace of 
Europe aa it has not l>een threatened 
before for many years. It seems to 
be Ihe opinion of the Grecian Gov-
ernment that the Ottoman empire is 
abo.t to crumble and dissppear 
from tbe map of Europe and that the 
time s opportune for her to make 
good her claim to the luscious plum ssksi 
which lies just off her shores. She 
ba* vindicated her pluck, 'st least, 
aad the result will lie swsjted with 
fnteosc interest by the civilised 
. world. Meanwhile tbe fleets of tbe 
Grest Powers, ever on the alert for 
fa i r one will gain an advantage over 
another, are gathering in tbe waters 
•bout Csnea preparing to protect, at 
whatever coit , (be sup|iosed rights 
and dignity of their respective gov-
ernments What a wonderfully nice 
thing it ia lo have a word to ssy 
•boot how one's neighlmr conducts 
•if. Uncle Sam, now. leaves 
M O B * V E R S U S C O C R T S . 
In its reply to our strictures upon 
its endorsement ol mob law, tbe 
"Reg i s t e r " only gets deeper into the 
mire and shows the more plainly tbe 
plane upon which it stands with refer-
ence to this, by far the most imgior-
tant and vital question before the 
people of Kentucky today, in view of 
the numerous flagrant violation* of 
the law that have recently occurred. 
Tbe fair n me of our state is in tbe 
way of reciving such a stain as gen-
erations will not efface. Every good 
citixen, every lover of law and order 
every man who care* for tbe reputa-
tion of tbe atate, ia deeply concerned 
for the future on account of recent 
exhibitions of tbe mob spirit. I t de-
volves on the press sa well as tbe 
pulpit to mske mob Isw s disgrace 
in the eyes of the people snd indefen-
sible, no matter what the crime or 
provocation. And when a journal, 
aapiring to lead tbe thought of 
intilligent community, -deliberately 
arrays itself on tbe side of anarchy, 
riot and murder, ell which arc neces-
sarily involved in the mob law, which 
il sustains in preference to a quid 
orderly and faithful execution of the 
law, as provided in the s'atutea, it 
cannot be loo severely condemuel. 
I t is suspected that the difficulty 
with the "Register ' an l ita con-
freres is Mil the lack of fair trial, for 
the defendant Black, but the fact 
that be was not hung ins tea-1 of re-
ceiving the penalty provided by the 
statute. 
Says the "Reg is ter " : 
A revolution is but a mob on : 
larger scale. I f its purpiee is good, 
it succeeds, the revolutionists are 
patriots. A mob is wrong, because 
the people have entrusted the en-
forcement of the law through Certain 
channels and hare a right to expect 
and demand that these lines shall be 
followed. 
An important difference between 
the revolution and tbe mob is that 
tbe former is a moveme nt by pracli 
cally tbe whole people, against 
class of oppression that e f f f f ta the 
whole people and for whyrtf legal re-
dress cannot tie had, silrfie tbe mob is 
a movement of the lawless, into 
which unfortunately a few good men 
are sometimes drawn through excite-
ment. to^Wreak a vengeance on a 
culprit for whose punishment 
w makes ample snd adequate pro-
vision. Take, for example, tbe 
character of the men who composed 
the May field mob which came here to 
lynch Stone. They were largely 
young men aod boys out apparently 
for a lark, having |>ersonally no res-
pect for Ibe law, many refusing to 
'pay tbeir fares on the train aod 
abusing the trsin officers. Arriving 
here they "made a night of I t , " and 
showed bow good citizens tbey ere 
who go shout to lake tbe vcngence 
that belong! to tbe Isw. If mobe be 
wrong, as the "Reg i s t e r " is forced 
to admit* bow can tbey be tietter in 
the commission of murder than a 
eiurt of justice executing the Isw in 
an orderly and faithful manner. 
Hut llie ' Register" dramatically 
sad committing murder. As to I 
third question tbe b i s must admit 
"that if Ibe culprit bad beea » 
teoced to haug he would hare been 
lb* victim of lawlessness, since the 
Isw does not provide the death |ien 
ally for his offense, llul the court 
kept itself ai lbin tbe law <u courts 
of tbe grade of a circuit court usual-
ly do aud gave the defendant I IK 
heaviest punishment provided by the 
statute. As lo the difference be-
tween ihe ' lawlessness of a court 
aud tbe lasrle-si ac's o f " a mob (We 
decline lo d i jut fy il by Ihe uatue of 
the people" or to charge Ihe wholv 
people with mob violence) the mail, 
me IS (bat Ibe lawlessness of the 
court usually remaius uncommitted 
ehile all lhat a mob does is lawless. 
Is that not a sufficient difference: 
Aa to the allegations^ that defendaut 
hail not a fair trial, that he had not 
the benefit of couusel, that be 
was frightened out of his 
wits aod not respons hie. These are 
mere gratuitous asiumpii >us not 
b)rne oot by the rcpirts fr„m Leba-
non. Tbe presum tion is lhat coun 
•el was assigned the defendant aud 
that the guilt of the i lcfeudj it ap 
pa r ing be was advised to plead 
g i Ity, wh ch could iu uo wise harm 
hui , since tbe evidence of his guilt 
appears to hive been smple to have 
secured his conviction bail be !>een 
tried. Ilul the Register needs not 
make a show of aoxiety for fair trials. 
Its animus ia so evident thst it csn 
not thereby hope'to deceive any. It 
is not exercised because lllack 
didn't get a fair trial—TI-H wlittle 
bit. 
A K M O L ' N C F M K V R . 
T V saa b.aikorlaed tu s . so . » ss 
D WlUXUt 
Ijr s I >.1.'. lue shrrlf „. S.' MrMS ...!.,. 
Ss MbjHi U> Ivosurrwlle I.UWST7 lo b. kslJ 
a i » u x iss.- t 
Wc see sull ucu, >1 n u - . nn.'. 
W. a MI K 
w. a t-snjulst* lor 
coumy, Mlhjnl 
(T« k-1 ' 
M-n. 1 
T H E A M E K I C A N A l ' l ' L E . 
A Washington ilis|iatch o i Ihe 
subject of the exportaliou of Amer-
ican apples to Eurojic is very cucour-
aging. Reports comiog to tbe state 
department from Eurojie show tlat 
the American apple made an enor-
mous msrket for iLself there last y ear. 
Frank Mason, United. Stales consul 
g ncral at Frankfort, declares thst 
tbe victory has been one of superior 
quality rather than mere cheapness, 
and says the agricultural papers in 
Germany make the astonishing state-
ment that no leas than 6,000,000 
(trouble centners o f our apples, more 
than twenty times tlie import of any-
previous season, came iuto Gem,.v y 
last year. Tbe Conaul General 
thinks tbia gain of a grest msrket 
msy be made jiermanenl if certain 
precautions, which he note*, are 
taken by American shippers. 
Consul Mouoghan, at CbemuiU, 
says Ibe whole Geruiui empire is 
alarmed *i the great apple im|iorU. 
The keeping qualities of the best 
American winter apple* are a subject 
of astoniabraent to German growers, 
who expressed incredulity when told 
a Baldwin would cui ly keep six 
months. 
Even from Eng'and, where the 
Americsn apple ia well known, 
words of sii'prise at the greatv 
of t be import* of American apples, 
aod United States Consul Meeker, st 
Bradford, sends extract* from news-
ps|>ers to show they^Were actually 
glut on the mai 
Thus arc the doors of our com 
in new directions from 
time j/6time. Tbe shipment of live 
to Europe is s new industry 
is promising great development. 
A Kansas firm ha* embarked largely 
in Ihe business recently with the best 
results. 
We are now exclusive agents for (he 
CJtT.KBK.lTKD 
Diploma 
Flour 
T b e s.ame can l>e secured at any 
re|>ut»Kk' g r o c e r y in Ihe c i ty 
I Qiplonab Flour needs no prait* 
• f r o m tis, f o r it'h:|s been w l d on 
the Htitrkot for U v m w , * l w * v t 
giving GENERAL .SATISFAC-
T I O N . It is unquest ionably the 
Ijtiest patent rol ler Hour f o r salt-
On the marke t . Put up in barr . 1M, 
half bar re l * and 25 lb. nocks. 
Wc GafTTtokrchAnts' Attention 
To thia t #lt brated brand of DI-
P L O M A . Our prices are as l ow as 
for any &fet-cU:=a flour, qualilv 
considered. 
W E D O N O T S E L L J 
T O CONSL MERS. 
M. m m ] 
115 and ( l y s 
- -9-S-) 
HAMPER, 
ATTOftXEY* A"| 
Ko irtbtJWSom yd 
P . P ^ g A L L Y 
— I S H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O R 
H o l i d a y Groceries, 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e t a . n d O r a D g e s , 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E M A D E L A " R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
IVIi'iHituif ll'.>. ^ Cor. ; i « i and T r i m b l e 81*. 
t 
.VDIMH CYC LB WORKS. 
and l i t 1*8 North Fifth Street, 
Nxaa PaLMBa l l o i s s . 
UaAJ-KK* IK 
H i g h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
aud Bioycle Sundrit s 
Price f?0.00. Suitable for Ministers, D o o Agent for Odell Typewriter 
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in *ach of all. 
The l> i lv Exclusive Bicycle House in the City, 
lo IXcen K r 1 is the BEST SEASO.V for R U U N U * 
call and sec OUR W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices on sa « c . 
J . K. P I I K Y K A R , Manager. 
invite you to 
C iliac Hot, of 
e in all the couru t 
mtm's prcmiiiy aiu-nii 
J O N E S 
si: I . L C — 
Cutlery, Tinware 
G E T T I N G R E A D Y T O O O . 
A cibine; officer said tbe other 
day : " I am now ready to walk out 
of my office at twelve hours' noticc, 
•nd it can be turned over to my suc-
cessor, ready for him to Uke charge, 
without his finding aoy of my traps 
here le em harass h im. " And so it 
seems are all tbe department beads, 
from tbe executive mansion down. 
Tbe White House, it is said, will he 
placed in applepie order for the re-
ception of tbe new President aod 
family. Mrs. Cleveland is almost 
through with her housecleaning. 
Does tbe Si * think lhat this judg-
ment would stand a minute in the 
court of appealer Does tbe Sra not 
know Ibst the prooecdings of this 
court were as clearly illegal as any 
act of a mob ? Does the Si * not 
know that if the death penalty bad 
lieeu pronounced that the victim 
would have been as clearly tbe vic-
tim of lawlessness aa if the infuriated 
citizens hsd seized him snd hsnged 
him " » t the tail of s toe? " Wbst, 
then, is the difference lietween the 
lawlessness of a court and the lawless 
sets of tlie |ieople thst create and 
stand above tbe court? 
Tbe 81 * most certainly believft ' 
this judgment would stand for a 
, other American nations at liberty t h o u , t n ( 1 i n t h f C o ( l r t o f A 
oaoduct themse'vee as they please I , , ^ „ ^ ^ . | ( f > M n l , „ 
I long ss they are not ini|>o»e.l , n 
I of these European harpies. 
p u ilispoarifoa to tax the fran-
tfses of roniorations ia growing 
throughout 
tbe report of the proceeding*. It sp-
pearj to have lieen completely regu-
lar snd In nothing peculiar except 
tbe pnaenie of the military, made 
necessary by a bowling mob o f " g ood 
»ong Ihe nolsble hills for this pur - i c l k sen t " lient oa dcfeaUng justice 
What Shall I t Be.' 
Prom Ms Inier l l w u 
Under the title of "Wha t Shall i t 
B e ? " Mr. Robert P. Porter baa con-
tributed a lengthy and instructive sr-
t ide to tbe New York Suo. Tbe 
question is as to tbe ' a n d of 18K7, 
aod Mr. Porter answer* ss well ss 
asks it. Reviewing past and preaent 
conditions aa a basis of conjecture of 
future results. Mr Porter observes 
that at the outbreak of the war aboul 
114 per cent, of all imports were 
duty free. Little or nothing 
thst wsa capable of use ss s 
mesns of revenue escsped levy 
during the war, or during 
the year* in which tbe pressure of tlie 
wsr debt wss severe. Mr Porter re-
gards the year IK«7 to 1871. in-
clusive, sa (leffrida of war tariff. In 
1867, less than 5 per cent, of our 
imports were duty free, snd in 1H71 
little more than 8 per cent. But 
from that year there was a return to 
rhe old policy of construction of s 
free list as Isrge as might lie consis-
tent with llie production of revenue 
and the maintenance of protection lo 
American capital and Isbor. By 
1881 (he free list had been extended 
so as to include very nearly a thin! of 
all imports. 
In I M 3 what msy lie called the 
[ tariff commission Isw csme 
f e ' t , *n,l continued until tbe passage 
of the McKinley bill in 1890. The 
highest per centage of the free list 
was ratber less thsn 34 >* per cent, 
during the eight yeara in which tlie 
tariff commission act was In force 
— — — — — — — — 
the highest average a,l valorem |*er-
culage ou all goods subject to duty 
waa 47.10. a ratio thai was reached 
in 1887 ; the lowest tariff average ou 
goods, dutiable and free, w j * 
23.12; Ibis ratio was appau-ul iu 
1885. . t . 
The commission law wis pro lu- -
live of • surplus of revenue, and the 
Democratic campaign ilmudcr wa» 
directed agaiust ''the infamous sur-
plus." The McKinley tariff law aa* 
entitled " A n act to reduce revenue: ' 
it became law iu October. I8U0. Its 
highest jiercenUige of im^ioru free of 
duty ass 511.537 s ratio sllaiued iu 
1894 ; its highest average s-lvalorcin 
ptT-T*"*g- " " -I , WW 
50.06 , its lowest average iK-rccirtage 
on all goods, dutiable and free, was 
20.23. I i reduced revenue by near-
ly 140,000.000 a year, b it left a 
slight surplus after all ex|>enilituxea 
of government were paid. 
The Wilson bill teduccd the |»er-
eentsge oil the free list greatly. 
Under the McKinley law very nearly 
60 per cent, of all un|>irt* were 
of dnty ; uuiler the N ilsou l i i^ fhc 
|iercenl*gc I* less liian U .^ -Cadc r 
ths McKinley law the a v e r s e tariff 
peroen'.age on aW yXt that paid 
duty r»uged between^16.J8 in 1891 
aud 50.06 in 1891 f the average per-
centage ( f tariff on all imports, free 
and dutiablsC was 20.25 lu 18»4 
The lowest average on all imports 
under tfniWHaon tariff was 20 67 ;thc 
average ad val'»i,-m jierceotage on 
,<Kiliahle imports 11 75 in 1895. 
The McKinley tariff, wub a lar^c 
free list and a lower'avcrage of tariff 
rates uj-on sil goo*ls in-p- rietl than 
is given by the Wilson bill, produced 
sufficient revenue, protected home in-
dustries, snd created prusiierity. 
I The difference between the twi 
lews is not uesrly so much in aver-
age of tariff duties as in distribution 
and in manner ot levyiug duties. 
The McKinley dutie* were, in so far 
as wa» possible. *|>ecilic dulie* ; the 
Wilson duties sie, in su far as is 
possible, sd valorem*. A specific 
tariff is a source ot constantly in-
creasing revenue, an advalorem tariff 
is a source of constantly decreas-
ing revenue. Moreover, an 
•d valorem tariff undergoes 
it* greatest diminution in 
seasons of depression, when prices of 
goods are cut down to force sale*, 
whereas a specific tariff brings in tbe 
same reveuue when price* sre low as 
when tbey sre high. That is to say, 
it makes tbe foreigner pay toll when 
tbeAmerican market is dull as well as 
when it is brisk ; and thus il obviates 
tbe need of an iucrca.se of internal 
revenue at a time when tbe people are 
least able to liear additional direct 
taxation. 
Tbe McKinley tariff dulie* were 
wisely distributed, the Wilson ilnties 
sre not. Hie repeal of tlie McKin-
ley tariff duties on wool and the re-
duction of its dutiea on-wooleus was 
s blunder thai has had all the effects 
of a crfhie. 
The tariff bill of 1897 must lie on 
the basis of specific duties : the free-
list must include all arti. le* that we 
cannot, or are not likely to make or 
produce for ourselves i higher dutiea 
must be placed on imports that 
threateu home products; the princi 
pie of reciprocity must be sffirmed 
ami enforced in our interchanges with 
foreign countries, {and In fsct, it 
must lie on the lines of thsr^IcKinley 
bill, though not necessarily in con-
formity to sll its detail 
W H E N YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
Jfcc Quest o f—f— 
- ^ f _ x 
Whiskies, Wines, Be^r, Qigar< etc 
RESTAURANT OPtN AT ALL HOURS, 
Protection 
T e l e p h o n e 310 . 
— 
/ 3 1 0 B r o a d w a y , 
Job Printing 
DONE BY JOB PRINTERS. 
- • * 1 
> '*..% 
A M 
1 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
D O N E Q U I C K E R . 
Hors Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
U l|lnds of imperfection in i 
hn-a, el corrected. ~ j 
I Do Ripafr Wfrk of E m j Kind. 
WOKK f i f A M ^ t p K ' ' . 
Alwity* on hail I ready fo r wqdk-. 
H E i l R Y G R E I F . 
REMOVAL. 
T. Dulanoy & Co. 
11 m- ve*l their •inch . 
/ t.n ' - — • -rle* from Srd aud Nor 
We Are Clearing 
'incoming tide of Spring 
taking the loss on what 
There is much in our 
a desirable aa those to 
siery. 
3 paps for half a dollar. 
ThcySirt oul 25c. quality, fait 
black with wiite feet. They arc 
such good values that we were 
tempted to Buy a large lot of 
them. Ncv f r occurred to us thai 
wc mightgef too much of a good 
thing. W e know now that wc 
have too many. W c offer them 
for this wefk 
3 pairs for half a dollar. 
There is also a whole medley of 
Hosiery in our stock fancies and 
solid colors, in cotton, lisle and 
silk. Prices range from IQc to 
$2.50 per pair. A special value 
is our 10c numbers in either plain 
or flcrccd. 
1 2 5 R T S T 
We hsv 
and Fancy II 
Al l k i 
specialty 
The 
Dressed 
Every thing sold 
and delivered to 
o « of S'apk 
xeriea. 
of Country I 'roluce s 
the city for 
I try. 
t liotUim prices 
part of the cily 
If you- want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. We guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy . 
THE SUN. 
& CO. 
M l a U l * K M . Incorporated 
Umbrellas 
Johnson 
foundry and 
achine Co, 
Steam Eapti; Bjiiers. 
House Fronts, Mini Machinery 
And Tobacco h 
and Iron FtlingaT 
of all kinda. ^ 
PADCCAB, - . Kairr tcxr . 
HENRI (MEL 
Can't be beat when it 
comes to 
B R E A D and 
C A K E B . 
Bakes ihem ev»r> ity anddcliver* 
to any part of Ihe e*»>-. / 
Frtsk i n k a a Br.a, l . j r r 
Tc ' . 274. 123 Street 
i. W. Moore, 
^H<KAi4a ra 
Stapl* and Fmcy 6ncir iw, 
Ci«m< SMdt 1 All 
Free delivery to all |iarU of the etty. 
Cor. 7lb snd Adams. 
D r JORT. a D. H r W U J J M U 
JlltIT & WILLIAMSON, 
Phjsiaiafis and Surgeons i6o" 
Res. 406 N 
B A L L S , P g R T l E : 
A N D 
TBBMS aKASOSASLX. 
Ki> 
I2th 8L Mi 
B^intf»iy B. Dav i s . 
I Aaa^srmsn ttit Baak. 
Dr. Hell's Pine TnJ Honey cures 
cough* for young anJ old. Most 
cough medicines si i iply help you 
cough. Dr. Dell's P ne Tar lloney 
helps you not to ei 
rllfference • Wohjd 
it? I t is particu! 
those who can not si 
oughing. Ask youi 
Tsue no aulistitute. 
ing as good as Dr. 
ugh. See llie 
ou like to try 
valuable for 
tbe strain of 
•pgKist for it 
i is notli-
Urll 'sx 1'ine Ter 
( iood drugg il* l loney 
ssle by Oehlschlsegi 
druggists, corner F 
wsy. 
I l lck 
For nice « tov 
into ef- 111 jier lowl. 
OHIO Rivaa S 
. liny your valrtiiipes (TM'atterson A 
Clements, snd ' get a < brim c in the 
besulihil doll to lie given away 
This is the weather wc arc to ex-
pert for some time to tome. A 
good umbrella jast now is the 
sensible sort of protection that re-
duces doctor's bills and possibly 
saves life- W c will sell a good 
umbrella. 26 in, sire for 45c ; 28 
inch site at 4"c, 
;_l4l i>. 12f.il 
A N D M A T T I N G S . it might 
seem exaggerated J v t told but 
the simplt tridh jrtxiut our Car-
pets, so will i a f nothing about 
rich styles, and confiitc ourselves 
to their goodness and their wear 
ing qualities and thrfr low priccs. 
Your carpet shoul j be selected 
with care and judgaicnt, should 
be well made and latf. W c want 
you to remember that wc arc 
prepared to makf a id lay carpets 
and mattings as well al can be 
done in any city ^nd of short 
noticc. ! i 
Embroideries^' 
Our embroideries arc boudht from 
first hands. W c get the V a t and 
sccurc exclusive many chficc pat 
terns. All women a x 4mb 
cry critics. Our stock) l ' 
scrutiny and criticism, 
variety of edgings and 
in Cambric. Nainsook i 
Priccs range from 50c to $1. 
L.B.Ogilvie& 
U A 1 L B O A D T 1 U K T A B L E S EramviUe, PatfucaU and Cairo Packet 
Una 
Owud Mid OiwratwJ bI tb* 
Tennessee ami Ohio River Transmu-
tation Co. 
uivxrvBit iD 
Clai!,e, lleatrice Bennett, AJaml 
Fitzgerald, 111Ins Sautldera, Carolina 
Tandy. Halite II. linens, Ada Clark, 
l 'olly I,. Smith, Kutbia Hi .yd, 
| H'auche True , I lars Dsvis, llcssie 
Wilcox, Ni ls (iivcua. Masters Ar-
thur FitzgersM, K'ahma Hoyd, Dan 
Mix.ley, Kddic ll.unetf, Daniel Mc-
( ray, Wesley IvIsar.L-, Ira Davis, 
IV'il.ic Wilson, Leslie i'erkius, Jcssici 
Clark, Slarl.ng Davis. Kirtba-, Fitz-
gerald, Frankle Trice, Toinmic l la !-
lidsv. Tbe guetts »cre highly cu-
tertaincd by their little Inxl. 
KsahvUlc, Chattanooga A St. Louis 
' Railroad. . 
RABCCII AUD M R I I N Dtvuuoa 
Ar 1'arii HI* aw. ft W L, D 
U0lb0*Ho( k jDItM IM1.UJ l\ 41 p tl 
. Imvmgtm II. It * u> > ift p „ 
li e A ro o » u 
A». Jiiki • l.ui i aa 'u»»ii, 
Al. Mawphln i IU .no l»u.an 
NaahVUla 2'Opm 9 t. p m 
L'baihanuotfa » «J f m S b * tu 
KOMTB BUCIO 
L» Ckaiianoott* i w t u I i>ni 
MMfeTUto .. i v I'U! KAIIIUI 
•wpfcle — IS warn 6 Ift piu 
Jackaoa. ituu.m « pu< 
f r . LcatntfVoa.s.. 4 «|> ui • »> |,m 
Lt l-e-ltinjv.ro 4 tn »(4) am 
U M M l i t r t . i « p B t itan. 
Part* ... ... «N|>B Tlfiani 
. . . U i n 
All trails d*U)r 
Tfcrouafc %rafea and c«u aorvVce brtimrii Pa 
i M k aad Jat kw.il, UvinphiA, N'^hrifle- and 
ptalUDoofb, Terra <'l of- couuec(W*i /..r a I 
MMUa, Ga , Jacka*.ovule, Pla , aud b* H.. th 
HN, aad U> Arkaaaa* Tniw and all point* 
aouth»«*t rue furihar information call on 
.Al W«|eh, D» P A , Me-nrMi. Tens W l. 
•bWr 0 P aod T A NMkn:i«, t«d&. 
I T Uonoran, fl, P. aad T a . f.lm»r H on., 
Iifti«eal» Kf , K » Uuruham depot ticket 
KNt, PMueah, K r 
w The lowest place in town to j^et first-class P H O T O -
G R A P H S for the H o l i d a y * at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
112 S. T h i r d . Street . 
Tbe Clyde !< aves ll U affc UI«M.H at 
4 o'clock for I I rein c aud ail Tenn-
essee river j . 
The tow boa* J.'.-i arri'. ed out of 
Tennessee river 31 lenlny n.oruuig 
wilh a tow <<f ties. 
The City of ( haltanooga left f o j 
Ihe Tenne.* ee .Lis in .ruiug to bring 
out ax tow ,(f n h 
Ti lt t>wb .t.iMc, the first i f th. j 
Ley he \\ > t ' . an- for J*t. ! 
leuve* i«"l:»v \ jt the • • 1'u*arc j 
Great. 
The 1 > . J-. H r owing to tli ! 
fac t that ih. < 1 iio was ehoek fill! of j 
iee ttti»4otftr»«-tt . mx j r -d irrr trrp - t r 
Cairo. » 
The tug M s rt^eacd a har^re out 
of the ice this rnorUr.g. It beloi u'fi 
to Capt. 1'ttr JohnniM'. of the steam-
er Oiave Morris. 
Local In-j>ei tor> and Green I 
will arrive froin Na-h\"il!e tu tti^j 
Mlowin^f steanu r 1 >i- k fowler , 
Fred Nell Is and l!u tug I la. 
The Ash laud City i^'dye here out 
of the Tenr.ess'ee rivxr It nir;h», and 
will lay oVer here loni'-rrow, n-ltirii-
i r g t o ITaiiVille Moudav lu^r r . i i " a t ' 
K *auuville and Padurah i l>all/ taorji 
Suoday.i 
Htn JOK CXIWLKH aud JOHN S. HOPKINS 
Leara I'aducaS at 9 X o clock a 111 
Padacab and 1 aliD Parkft Use . Daily 
nuada) > 
BU-amvr DICK Kl»W I.Kit, 
L«avM Paducah at b a. m. 
J. M. roWLKR. Supt 
Memphis* O r l e a n s t C i n c i n n a t i 
: i \ C o m p a n y . 
Will \te protected «gi|/nst the biting blizzard A T S M A L L 
COST by D O R I A N / Arctic*, Sandals and Fine R-ibber 
Overshoes go at price yon pleise. 
» 0 1 8 C K N T R A L U A I L K O A U 
Wttlnrmlay 
paftrntî  Padu. 
'ird«> Leave IS 
Tueiuiky »B4 Kr Im 
• Liiri~il..y and ajpSWli I'^tf.ah i v , t j Claclimail 
lursday, [ifcticn r><rt 
A Nic - Yt>uii|* .M.i 11. 
There i> ^Uf vity a youu? man 
iroin Chicago whom J tnown 
forsererd years. Although ** 
• olored, he is a gentleman of excel• 
lent education, and a credit to hi« 
r :i' e : he U liked by all who kouw ; 
i;u Although he is a pugiliist. he 
i-.i3 not pivk UghU<, and is not a bit 1 
j'larrelscune he ' i s the 115 pound 
than ion of Chicago and the North 
Wc-l. Jiut you wt»«:M think hiin a 
church member rattier limn a pugi-
list He ii u great admirer of Rev. 
(J. \V. Xjuj ee autl cvvfv Ntu^lttv you 
cau bee him.at hia thurcli. If the 
colored pet-pie uf Paducah had more 
hddtc 's Jir.tl not m many toughs, 
tin re wrouUl be fetru i»f tbem on the 
chain ^u.l 1 1 the penitentiary; 
li - j ^ tf.illy, 
II 1L Aiwms. I 
IGARDLESS O F 
The ferry l»oat. Iktt ie Own*. i»..t 
witbalanding the very heavy run o! 
ice, made her early morning 11 la • it 
the Illinois shore ; sin; shoved lu-rself 
through the huge masses of cninhihi 
ice which were very troublesume au 
well as very (large rt-us. 
A mammoth Iceberg irdgTd < irHTc 
bar opjK,«tUe the wharf this .morning, 
and it must be at the lea. I lu'cuut-
lion fifteen f e d thick, as there is 
now nearly thirteen feet of wafer 
over tbe bar, and the ice towers in 
the air al least two or three feet. 
The big mail cartier, the John S. 
Hopkins was King at th* wharf at * 
o'clock this uiorujiig with .-kam up 
and in readiness to start on her liv-
ing trip to Kyansvi'le as >oon as Ihe 
channel « f the Oh o livt-r i«*free from 
ice. Navigation is expected to be 
open by lliis afternoon. 
The City cf Cbrk>ville arrived 
from Gok-omJa hi t evening to be 
safe out of the ice «hi. h is now, ut 
the time of tills writing, occupying j 
the whole river almost from bank to 
bank, she leaves on her return to ' 
Elizaliethtown as soon as the ice is 
sufficiently thin for her to venture 
out.^. 
The river ro«e 10 inches la*t night, 
thus inaking the gauge read this 
ifior- ihg 2X V an«l still rising. Tbe 
river is ex|»ected to reach the ->5-fotrt 
rnaik at the least before it takes a 
receding motion Although it ig not 
probable that it w ill reach over the 
35-foot notch, as the river is falling 
at Pittsburg now. ^ 
The heaviest ice began running 
."<JOU ttiis nK>rning and at a late hour 
as far up antl down the river as the 
eye could reach the channel of the 
Ohio river was chock cram jam full 
of running. erusLing, crunching 
miniature ice bergs, which were de-
struction to any rivet .property that 
happened to be in its path, though it 
did not trouble any river property 
here, as it all ran on the Illinois side, 
not touching this port at all. 
Heavy, Fire and Warm. 
Prices Cut in Two. 
-Come in a hurry—they are going faej 
In all tho late* 
designs sndAeoTors. They ' re ir. r> w 
ready for your ins|>ortion. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
In lb* 
Have you seen the latest? ' 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Keaaonable for (|OOI) work 
T h e discoverer of* this most suc-
cessful of r emed ies 'was 110 mere 
theorist. Prof. Edward K. Phelps, 
M. n . . Lis. L).. of the Dartsmouth 
Medical School had accumulated 
the mast absolutely conv inc ing evi-
deuce of the remarkable virtue of 
his great discovery, enough to sat-
isfy the most skeptically inclined 
person, before he. offered Paine 's 
celery compound to his fel low 
practitioners and to the world. 
For absolute reliability in rout-
ing out obstinate disorders from 
the system there is nothing that at 
all resembles or approaches it. 
Paine 's celery Compound should 
be taken by everyone w h o is try-
ing to get rid of nerve or blood* dis-
eases or a disordered condition of 
the l i ve r or kidneys. 
Such evidences of an unhealthy 
condition as those constant head 
aches, melonchoiy. dyspepsia or 
constipation rapidly disappear un 
der the cleansing, regulating action 
of Pa ine 's celery compound. 
Don ' t confound Paine's celery 
celery eoni]>ound with the igorant. 
catch-jKMiuv, short l ived remedies, 
sarsaparillas. nervines and tonics 
that bear as much resemblance to 
Paine 's ce lery compound as the 
parasite v ines do to the oaks that 
they l ive on. Don't take any thing 
less than Paine 's celery compound. 
Francis Murphy, ihe wides 
known temperance advocate in the 
world, was born '>0 years ago in an 
humble cottage 111 Ireland. H e is 
the founder o f the " b lue ribbon ' 
and " i ron clad p l edge " movements, 
Mr Murphy and Mr. Moody have 
recently been laboring together in 
some of the large cities. How deep-
ly they have entered into the affec-
tions of the country everyone knows. 
F ive thousand people have just 
signed Mr. Murphy s temperance 
pledge 111 Boston. 
Mr. Murphy is a great bel iever in 
Paine's celery compound. For 
vears he has been thoughtfully ob-
serving and advising men for their 
IMKIIK aud Hpinttial welfare. 
A viuud mind iua sound b o d y " 
has lieen the constant theme ot this 
great philanthropist. 
Because of its power of strength-
ening and restoring the nerves and 
brain Paine's celery compound is 
used today in many suclj families 
as that of Mr ' Murphy \shere no 
other remedy would be thought of 
lor a moment 
Mr Murphy writes to the Boston 
G!ol>e " Paine's celery compound 
has !>ecn used in my fatnily w ith 
good effect. It is a splendid rem 
The officers aud members of the 
Washington street Baptist church have 
decided lo give an old-fashioned rc-
uuit u supjn r Friday and Saturday 
nights. Fell. 2Glh ami 27th. ls:»7, in 
honor of our beloved pastor, < i. \V. 
Dupce. vi ho" has J^r\ et'. us so faithful-
ly fc»r lliTty-one years. The doctor 
desires to see all of his friends, and 
especially the members of tbe churchy 
to l-c }>reM-nt. as they* may not haye 
another opportunity of meeting him 
I in a reunion enpper.. The com-
mittee in charge will see that every-
one i* amply cared for, and the table 
will be served with the besf that the 
market affords. Also on the follow-
ing Sunday the doctor will preach his 
thiity-first annual sermon, to which 
every bofly is Invited. 
S. A . SLATOEN. 
? M a m I UUpnt 
ill* W >r. a m II SO p u 
e || X) a in 
IS Ift it m, I *> a in 
17 .... |S 4*pm, J Sua a 
ta ipm. aosaa 
IWpm, e 4ft a ir 
a La All train* run dally 
Ular lha u. Si, and 
p'lnia n-i tb and 
vadu<ah dally at j< m 
illmao |'».»i r Sw^rw and 
k uoalar !><iubU berth rale*. 
Kit: L . Y R C S T P A J J E R N S ; 
T A T T E N T I O N G I V E K T O A L L X i K D E K S -L . P . B A L T H A S A F F , 
DR. D A N I E L , 
Offlcp, a04 1-2 B way 
Out Ling Bfo s. C R | | SMfft 
Telephone N o . 371 
J a ^ A o G l a u b e r B 
Liver^, Feed and Stables. 
ELEGANT OABRHCriSS, ^ ^ 
FIRST-CLAOJ DRIVERS.. / 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
L i c l e Julie ritcliuer, the promi-
Hent stc|>-father of lJolvert Ovei-
street, depaited this life* Feb. 12, 
I8l>7. at 5 p. m. He was born in 
Selby connly, Ky. , April 0, 1804. 
He was one of the oldest colored 
citizens of the county. He was i»2 
years .months and 27 days old. l ie 
has been ill for 8 monihs past,' and 
when he took a hasty -tecliue, death 
relieved him of his misery. He leaves 
many relatives aud a host of friends. 
The funeral services will take place 
Sunday at 11 a. m. at Pleasant Grove 
church. 1 
I iiHiiKiir at inn W a n k i n f t o n , I>. ( ' . , 
Marvli I HIT. 
For the above occasion the Illinois 
Central railroad will, on March 1, 2 
and 3, sell tickets to Wel l ington. D. 
C. and return at oue llrsi class fare 
for tbe round Irip, good going on the 
date c»f asle. sud fur continuous pas-
sage In each direction, and returning 
not earlier ihrm Mtreh 4tb, uor Ister 
than March nth. 18^7. For further 
information and tickets apply to 
A . I I . HAXIOS, G . I*. A. Chicago. 
R A L I F O R N I * 
. V I A H 
, K A N S 
who desire to work. Capt. I.ewix 
has been trying to get "evenly-live 
men to work for him. and up to ye* 
terday he had been totally unable to 
secure half the numlicr. l i e offered 
work to manv men but tbev dec lined 
to take it. 
Toar jat Sleeping Car 
| o „ S l ».Lb...U| M 4 l U t M | 
*.CT an... K Ir ... t 'k lrv . l-» 
. , i . |,« IVIMU, by i t . w a . 
i*i»b!. f l* . • S.lr 
I M W — n r i t A l i t^slarlll. 
T M u l d.^.'.Wr'h r.t. hoi 
.BISX. Tij f uJlbe "Sil 
ho I Ml',,ml. le I,,. .Ill 
The ladies of Golden I.eaf Club 
No. 10, arc [ircparing to give agrand 
program on Tuesday and Wednel-
day nights, Keb. 16 and 17, at the 
Washington street ltaptMt church, 
where they will have on display all 
kinds of fancy work and will also 
serve elegant refreshments of all 
kinds! Every lady is cordially in-
vited to attend. N o charge at door. 
Mils, A . W. WITKIH", 
President. 
Mi;*. JaxsriK ' 
Secretary. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
An aggressive policy towards [a 
neighbor is never s good one. but 
our evebing contemporary should re-
frain from " f a k i n g . " Night liefore 
laat s geutlemsn from Stiles gsve s 
News and a St * reporter an .ccount 
of a reported shooting at Slilet. He 
told both at tbe Fame time, but 
knew no names, and left it to the re-
porters how to get these. The News 
man took no trouble to get them, but 
instead sat in the office and dslilier-
ately " f a k e d " them. The St > man 
saw the proper person, found out 
the names and that no one was bttrt, 
and gave tbe facts. The New. hail s 
blood and thunder account of an 
imaginary f ray—a |icrfect - f ske . " 
The morning mimic np the street 
of course copied the News fake. 
CITY 
The Metropolis pnpers are loudly 
and justly condemuing the i>eruicious 
habit of reading trashy novels. The 
The papers are inspired by the ruu-
away of two small boys of Ihe place 
a day or twr> ago. both l>eing sons of 
prominent citizens. They have read 
those cheap novels to such an extent 
that they are rendered uutit for study 
or any thing else. Their school liooks 
are neglected and they form a very-
erroneous idea of life, ami 
one that may be destined to 
bring future unhappiness. A great 
many Paducah boys might profit by 
the humiliating example of the two 
Metropolis lads who ran away to go 
south and kill alligators. 
Hu*Mt!d Street church (M-tbodH)—Sua 
day »cb<M'l 9 a m 1'ieacMak ll a ni and 
iu. Rp» e". M. Paiinei paatur. 
BnrkaChapel,Tih A Ohio, (M-tliodfeta > SUB 
clay actio>l. 1» .1 tn 1'r- achinj: II a ia iknd 8 p 
ia IU»v K S llurk*, p»ft<T 
WasblafttmE Street II.< piUl C^burchSumlay 
arhool9an: Pr"achiug P -r u> Geo. 
W.Dupee |'aat'<r 
Sev.-uth Ktrovt llaptiat >*bnrch —Sunday 
n'-hool Jam I»r. a. h ue. II am and 9 p ui. 
Rev W. S Itakf-r. i«a«u>r 
St. P^ul \. M. K Mtirch. Siwday ^rhoo*.» a. 
ra prea t̂iifcr tl is». and ; &> m., ttsjv. J. O. 
Staalont, vM»»t'ir. 
Si-Jalui" A. M K chuh-h, 10th and Trlmiil- . 
sitrvein, Sunday jw hi" • : \\ tn.. in-cachJnn Jr 
m . Kev t.. J Star..', rd. t̂ aatur. 
Trlnii>l«* Stre.( christian churrb—Snnday 
M-htxtl l».a> a. ni |<iia( hlu«{. II a. m an<i 
; Slip m. prayer ,-«rvk»**, Wednesday eren 
InffK. 7:10; Sunday m h...«l tftt'-her«' meetlntr, 
Thursday ereuit^s. ; 1' All are cordially In 
Tlu-d. t*. K. Cotu r, pa>t<>r. 
W I L L A l ' P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D K . Go lo the of era hoi.se Monday 
night and hear the jubilee singers. 
The entire upper flo"»r is at your dis-
posal. The rehearsal for Ihe cake 
walk last night was satifactory to the 
management; so l>e on hand if you 
wish to enjoy a clcan, bright enter-
tainment. Seats now ou sale at Van 
Culin's. Admission—balcony 35c, 
gallery 25c. 
Paducah Electric Co 
' 0 » r ORATED. 
Harry Livingston, tbe man with 
the many aliases, wbo was sent to 
jail for working his little circus agent 
racket oiu*e* too often, and who 
claims to 1* an Elk, spends his leis-
ure moments in jail abusing Mauager 
Terrell, of the opera house, and the 
news}»ai>cr re(>orters. He blames 
Manager Terrell for ex|>osing him to 
the authorities and tbe n^wspa|>er 
men for giving him away to the-pulw 
lic and rmtside world. 
He has been telegraphed all over 
the country as an arrant fraud, anil 
there is perhaps inore to l»e heard 
from him yet. 
Something of his real identity will 
be fount\ in another column. 
M. BLOOM, Pre?, COLON I D LODGEf*. 
T o insure insertion, matter lutend-
Cvl for this column must be delivered 
at this oflice not la'er than 10 o'clock 
A T ION 217 N . S E C O N D ST. 
VASOX1C. 
BJ&itonlr Hall l Bnradway third floor. 
Mt Mdii^t'i Lottie N.' S - Mevt.-evcry Ut>t 
Tburaday t t In-ach nmiith 
Mt Zlon lo.lse No S Meet* ererJ Uî t-
W«diw«ilty erenlag iu fach tn<uiih * 
SiiH r̂n.th tf<iurt N-» l.a.31.-*—Meets every 
fourth Mon'l.iy tn eacbtuotitb. 
HtonaSnuare Lotln N<. S— Meeta every 
roud M<>o<l.»y In each month 
INDKPKVDKVr OKl»KR OF ODI» rULLOW'?. 
Odd Fellows' IU1I, feVor 7tb and Adam* 
Household ttf Ruth. No Mer'u flt>l and 
t hlnl Frldav eveniiiK In tai h uiotitb al C<>l«>rtd 
(Mil Fellow* Hall 
Patlueal Î KJR- NO tMS-M-etx every .fiint 
,tn« thlrtl Miiutlity in ca> h munth at C'tifoied 
0.I1I Kellowl Hall. 
Paducah Patriarch* No TV, G 1* O O P -
Meet* every w o d Krlday ereulnu )u ea-h 
month at Colored Odd Fellow*' llaUl 
Paal Cirand MaMer'a Couucll No TV—Mect.« 
every fonrih Pridav eA-«-nlngln each m mih at 
Colored Odd Pellowa' Hall. 
Western Kentucky l̂ *dce No 'jsai-M-rtc 
every M>ronrt and foturth Tue*l»y »-vt-nliuf li. 
MCO month ateolorM Odd ISrUowa' llaii 
Younff Men u Pride I-.hIi:.' olTSJ-Veel* 
ev<-ry werond and fnnrth W i-dnewlav evmins 
in eas b month at h îl overN«> llroadway 
t'NITKD nKOTIIKĵ S OF F KIKNUSIIIP. 
fl! Paul Lodpe No flK —Meet* every aecoiid 
and fonrih Monday evrntoK In each nonth al 
l J1 Uaoadwav 
Sinter* of the M> Merlon* Ten Ht No 
»!—Meet* th*» iir»t'Tuesday lu i » ir month at 
lol llroadway 
Golden Rule TrmpJe—Meet* iwrond Thurs 
day In « ach ui««nth at ISI tfrntda 4V 
i . k . T . 7 7 7 . 
C-rertionlnl Teim>l> . >'o. I meel* flr*t; an d 
third Tue*tli|y til«hl In each mouth. 
Golden .Rule Tab» rnai l»•. No. W, meet* flrnt 
and tblril Wednesday nlfrl't" In each nioiitti. 
gties'ii ""ami Ta»wrn*cl»> No. Hi. meet* w. 
oii.l and fourth tuonday nltflit* In «•!*• h ttioii'h. 
Madalln* Tabr-rwacle. No. meet a tir-« and 
tlilr«l I htn IMIay nl«ht« In e»cti month 
Lily of the Weft Tabernarlc. So «'< 
*erond and fourth Thursday nl«;'bu In • *• h 
month. 
|»rl le of Paducah Tent, No S meet llr»t Mm 
unlay afMrno«si In each month 
star of Paducah l« tit tn.-ei* arcond Salni 
day p. in in e»rh month. 
Lily of the We*l T<-nt meeU third Saturday^ 
p m flh b momh 
i,rand "f th«» Hepnblle meet* *ee«tr.l 
and fourth Iuewlajr nlKht* In » »cJ> rn.iuUj li, 
L*. K T hatlover Martin* UarN-x *hop," 
The oilier day s gentleman enteml 
Col. Alex Lacy 's stock exchange on 
lower Broad-way early in the fore-
noon. before any of the proprietors 
lisd come down. He found no one 
visible but an old darke^di l igent ly 
( leaning up. while tbe instrument 
merrily clicked out iu long concat-
enation of "dots and dashes." 
••Vibatis thst? " asked tbe gen-
tleman of the darkey, pointing to the 
instrument. 
"Dat ' s a talkiu' m'sheen, sail ," 
was the reply. 
"Talking machine? Is it talking 
now?" inquired the genllemau in 
well feigned curiosity, desiring to 
have some fun out of the darkev. 
" I t am talkin' to de boss, but not 
to no one else," significantly rejoined 
the old fellow, as he continued his 
sweeping antl dusting,— " A n * -de 
IKWS am out , " he suddenly thought 
to add. 
" I ' l l just shut iu mouth, then," 
remarked the visitor with a covert 
«mllo as he walked over antl opened 
the key of the inatruinent, which im-
i mediately silenced it. 
j The lone «orker slowly raised his 
head, looked arouud cautiously at the 
I instrument and furtively at the stran-
j gf r, and then dropping his broom 
' shullled out. 
"Where are you going, uncle?" 
askeil the gentleman when tlie old 
fellow rcsch«d tbe front door. 
" I ' s e gwioe away Pom heah. 
gwine awav, rat away, boss," he re-
plied. " Y o u ' s e hoodooed de m'-
sheen. an' when do boss fin's out dat 
'it won't talk w'en he come*, den 'ell 
hab me fotched to de lockup." 
Seeing that the old fellow's super 
stltion was was so great, the early 
eallor rgreed to "break the spell.' 
wMch he dM hy «1oalng the ksy 
Tlie inatinment clicked ami theaolifa 
ry worker was left to flniab bis Job in 
You cMHurn your lights cn tiny time—whenever yontiee*! fcfum. We 
give continuous service day and ni^lit. We doiTLjrtt trolley wire currenU 
for lighting. It 's dangerous. Uur rates: 
Over 10 lights to 25 l i g h t ^ 3 6 c ^ « ^ g h t jier month. 
Over 25 lights to 50 lighU, 33ic per light jier month. 
These low rrtes for 21 hours' service apply when Will ia pa id lw f t i r e 
5th of succeeding mouth. _ 
A. C. EINSTEIN, 
Vice I'rest and Mgr. 
Or. Mcndenha l l\ lmprurc i l CLill 
anil Fever Cure, giiarwiit^.l to cure 
Chills and Fever and >Mlaria in all 
f.Tin. Tasteless. I '/ iV . 50 cents. 
1,'Hik for the picture of .1 • C. Mcn-
il.'iiliaii. aud lake uo oilier.. Sold I } 
I >11 It. .is A Co. \ 
I S S U . M . nil o« r ,mr f*al t*as» a 
4 writ. / I 
K . T . O . M A T T I I F W k y r . A . I 
t unmviLLB.1 
H . C . T O W N * K N I > . 0 i - . a t . a . 
ST. bona. Judge Sanders is very considerate 
towards irsmps. Yesterday when be 
sentenced eight to thirty ilays on the 
chain gang, be ordered thst no balls 
snd chsins be attached to tbem. l l is 
secret motive wss to ensh'e them to 
get sway, for he knew that wss the 
only wsy to get rid of them. 
Lockup Kee|ier Kellsr understood 
it, and so did Overseer of the chain 
gang Francis. When he took the 
prisoners ont to work in tbe after-
noon he stationed the _ lwo largest 
men in the gang, one on each end, 
telling them to intercept iyiv of the 
" v a g s " who attempted to eaca|ie. 
Iteforc many minutes lisd elspacd, 
however, three hsd run swsy sod 
two bail Jumped aboard s pausing 
street csi and lieen quickly whirled 
out of sight. 
Judge Sanders, in * dclinmiag s 
brief homily on trtmps in gencrsl 
yesterday, said that-"there wew Do 
doubt good men among them as well 
as bail men, Andy Surratt, s big. 
stalwart man wbo spent the greater 
|iart of the winter on tbe chain gang, 
for vagrancy, and was gl$d to work 
on the streets, secured a 
place on the Jennie Oihhrist 
a tew day* agn. aad Capt. Lewi, now 
says thai he I. tlie b u t I worker b « 
ever had. Hy tb* way, tb«r« is al-
way* work of some kind for those 
l ' K O I ' B I E T O a 
AC.ENT C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O B E R T S BlEER, O f St. Louis. 
I n i t » * * i l bottles. 
Also isrious I. n^i"rsnj j^tTrink» Soda /€op, Sellaer W »ter, Orange 
Cider, (iiuger V f f T e t c . 
Toleplicn-- orders tilkil until^l lo 'c lock X j n l g h t d u n r i j ^ a ^ r r e t W S . o ' c l o c k 
Saturdsy ni^hla. y t * 
Telephone TtJl. ^ 
10th and Madison Slrccts. P A D U C A H , KV . 
t'roup, » ®*>plnjt rrailh .ml co l j . 
.re ((Uicdv si laved >ml ilsnger 
hverted 'h 
CSTABLISI ICD 18(54 
This j sn .11 .J 
takes 0 
h.ime 1 
the Urn 
bt.le rei luin{ .11 
rsmoiis ren'-.|v will care 
t of croup id'the time It 
. Rml .. rluJtor. Every 
mul.l hsve hi resdv for 
i ..f need, i t is sn mt.1-
he.lv tor slf bronchial sml Master tlscar Trice, the oldest 
child of Mr and Mm. II J. Trice, 
eutfftaTbcd quile n nunilifr of Ills 
little frlenil. last evening. February 
I l ib , in boubr of his eie\cnt!i sum 
versary. The names of those present 
were: Mis.e. Julia Christie, Susie 
tk'bnlts, Leoaa Kdwaids, l l i r l ie 
c . e o ^ a a o i " . 
\ rss. »»t. 
a , K.. WV- " M « 
a j w t t c H . 
m. h. oaN ta * . IU-, aat, » s « i v " a » , r 
For H*le In >klil*clilar(Tr * 
\\ alter. Telephone 174. 
z 
I We Want Your Trade | M ( „ m 
inteudenl. Junior Endoavor «t K 
n. m. Senior Endeavor at G :S0p . 
in. Mi>sH'H Sunday s-.-bool ou Tenth 
street between Clsy anil lisrlisoii .1 
j : ; 1 0 |i ni. K. K Well supetiuteu-
(Icut. 
THE HJRDSIELl CHURCH 
I : 
PGR 
M. S small siz-s, worth 
CLEAN OUT WE PUT O ^ A L U 
» 1 2 J — L s d i e s ' t a t f C l ^ W e l j / T u r n s an.l 
from to 1 1 0 0 . / 
«1 511 I l oogo ly#r i r StiUh, for winter use. were »2 00. 
t v ' o i — U d i e e ' Doi^rfa Welts, broken sizes, wortli I ! 00. 
6 ! j Indies' L y f or button Ox Blotsf, New Toes, Wells, hamlsoire 
worth 13 iHi 
12 68 l.adH^' I.ace or Button Welts all new toes, worth f J sn 1 ( I 
$1 «ig Ladles' I>J0gols Spring Heels, Wilts, bc*t, cbeip at $;( 00. 
I t 25- M/u's Enamel Call Bit's, sizes IJroken, wire sold st tin. 
T & — M « » * I'jA- Lestli r, Needje Tu# sizes broken, s>M at f ". i l l . 
13 00— Men's Brosd Toe, Kangaroo/Cong , sold at »5.<MI. 
10 cents bovs Child's Rubbers, bed, sixes broken. 
25 cenls buys MID I Rubber*, (logs, s i « I broken. . 
25 t j 50 buys T ??? Rubber*. 
Items ot Interest Kt bt ive to llie 
R a i l r o a d * aud R a i l r o a d 
lvople. 
Diviitfrl. Hy St liiM.M I hit Threat 
en lis Kiiilt'iirr, 
\ > ! »> tU IJ >lh i or C o r n S|H.NCCNT 
I"\pl.. ln- tuc T i oub l c . 
The l'limrTu* II iptist. Iietler kuowu 
i . tli" l lai .Utiel l " .-Baptist church! 
of s..ulU*cstcru Kentucky and west-
etL, Tennessee is about to lie split up 
over tlie question of "Cbtistisu 
ubcdiebce." and tbe ultimate out-
coiu'c of it, if indications are to be 
relied II|HIU, will lie s complete aud 
li ml separation. Several of the 
cUtircbes have already split, aud oth-
F u l l line o f Children's Shoes, and great bar-
- gains in broken lot?, in off toes 
AT PRICES GIVEN NONE OF THE * M Y t 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
ELLIS, EDDY & 
Conductor H « c ! « has been on | 
the 8-i k i t for seveiul da>s, but was' 
aVe to take his rn.i out last uii>ht i 
Conduclors Ifair> S. J'hi'lip* ami 1 
Sam Wheel r an- st rung their ten1 
days fur \io!a«.in^ ^fiieral rule No. 
Coli'llli-llir Will Not th col I sic s its ers are cxj»ccled to lollo 
too much honor at oue t ime—jus l j A correspondent of the May lie 1.1 
|irouiotc.l to conductor and tbe fath- " M i r r o r " thus explaio* the i ccasion 
er of a girl baby. It f the prodigious row: 
Tbe construction department will; Due ( * r t v bciievea that altera man 
soon put in new \ ards and freight 'is regenerated or born again, Le is 
depot iu south Fulton preventing•, '".ad* able by tbe spirit to work out 
mauv hours .Ulav.auJ the IHJ)S will I " 1 ' " " i salvation tbst Uud has 
worked in htm. " I f ye live after 
llie ifesb, ye shall die. but if ye 
j through tue spirit *do mortify the 
deeds of tlie body ye shall l i v e " 
| Tbey under .land the bible to teach 
do that 
they may enjoy the promised Mess-
Tbe 
her-
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H ^ R M ^ C I 3 T 
— T r j ^ r p t i o n s IJfed at all 
j j s NlKUf Bell 
CI 3. 
boors. -
ids of door. -
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
DRUGGISTS. 
Can prepare your family or private 
recipes, frog* a liniment to a com 
cure, and do it right. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
A P O T H E C A R U J . 
lining 
i s of backs, roots and lit 
atyc 
this 
ings ol ( lod be:e in this l 'fe. 
r.ltier |ia:ty claims tins to b 
csy, half ArineuiaiiUm ami a new 
doctriut springing up iu tbe old 
eliMjch. They believe that a Chris-
tian i". as passive after regeneration 
as before and teach that we cannot 
help anything we do, that we are 
forret t n k > «*U » e da, let It be good 
or bad : ai;d that all we do is accord-
ing to God's will—the sin as sell as 
IVe make a specialty of c» 
all kind r
tL t YOU can get anything Y 
in oft-neglected li 
ness. 
a o. 
want 
busi-
Pharrpacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Cou. SavKirrH IXH JACKS. >X STUKKTS, P*T>ic*H, K r . 
WEATHKK KEPOKT. 
'Louisville, Feb. 13.—Fair tonight, 
increasing cloudiness Sunday, proba-
bly Mfowrrt by local nrtw r warmer 
tonight: colder Sunday nigbt. 
LOCAL 7\ENTION. 
Speak ing La.st Nigbt . 
Attorney L / K . Tavlor addressed 
a good crowd at Jones' Hall on 
Broa i street, last night. 
Marr iage at Gi tbcr tsv i t l e . 
Mr. Harry Owens antl Miss-Bettie 
Nail were married a day or two since 
at Gilbertsville, an i left for a bridal 
tour north. 
PERSONALS. 
suit exactly ui 
is the oniy 
We don't 
our store 
pronoui 
torv 
rou'H be sure 
is new and 
easure him up 
'ully and make a 
in those lines. This 
to get a perfect fit. 
iw a garment to leave 
itil our en tomer has 
it perfectly satisfac-
Pol ice Court Ad journs . 
J udge Sanders convened court this 
morning at 8:30 o'clock, and in re-
spect to Judge Thomas adjourned 
court until this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 
L 
Gus W a r ! and wife, of Massac 
were in V c city to. I ay 
Wal'cr Iiiidulpb. of tiasskc, was 
in the city tisiay. 
County Surveyor Everett Wren 
was iu the city today. 
Miss Jennie Young left at noon for 
MayHel.t on a visit. 
Mrs. Eli Sutherland left at noon 
tor Water Valley on a visit to rela-
tives. 
Miss Carrie Ewell left at noon for 
Yoakum, Tex is, ou an extended visit 
to her brother. 
Mr. Will Gould aud wife left for 
their home io Waco, Texas, at noou 
after a visit to relatives here. 
Capt. I I . C. West, formerly of the 
city, is expected todsy on a visit to 
his dsugbter, Mrs. Leslie Soule. 
Mr. Clarence Wright Las lieen 
given a regular run witb the Ameri-
can Kvprcss Company from Louis-
ville to Fulton. 
Mr. R. C. Watkins has returned 
from Hopktnsviile, wberc he an-om-
l li  that 
be happy 
Liu i.ioos continues go.id an.l the 
boys arc happy, especially 'be latter 
part .if each mouth ah.-n tbey face 
l'ax master RoscW, and after making , , • , . . .1 I . ° i Miiuetliiii'j for Christians to 
the x tunrk he counts tin in t.ul fr.un 
50 to l'.tj wliucls (all k iher . ) 
But few |KM;.1C out.i lc Of this ser-
vice rcalir.e tile many i nprovcuieuts 
that hats taken placc since the I . C. 
manageineut t s>k full charge at the 
C . . O . A S . W. railr.ail, lietwccn 
Louisville «nd Memphis. 
R. E. Nelson, (1. W M. , has also 
been on the -<i--k dinkct for the past 
week, l l ick lliuuilton lilling bis 
place. Bob knows lr">w to handle a 
yard as well an keeping the buys in ] ,|le p K , d _ ; u r t;o.l unconditional y 
their places • predestinated that we should do it 
Conductor Cameron says lie feels ~ 
that bis days are 
low, and thinks lie will hardly aurvive 
the winter T l rs i, a sail thought. 
' •Daddy . " Have y.-u purchased a 
through ticket or hod your pu>.p<-il 
count.-rsignisl by the proper aut'.r-
Ities? 
Flagman J. I). Branch, who has 
been nn.lergoitig slight repairs nt the 
hospital for tbe la.t six week-, re-
ceived bis honorable discharge on'thc 
first and is now in tbe |iai<cuger ser-
vice between Me u| h s an 1 Cair*>. i t 
" C m " Bidlfy. llie - l i gL t weight 
voa i u - U s Iu- .gniilil a it y'-ji-^L 
to tbe schooling if a "ccrlhi i"'' T:ii 
damsel would lie his instrn tr.-... 
Lookout. Cap, they say she U> k one 
little bo\ io rsi-e and. strni.^c '.11 
say, he «& . unlike the " C a t . " 
Quite a numlier of the "liiirh bail-
ers " have been "dry-docked"' for re 
paira tbe last week or two. Train-
master Frates says they must "hi t lb* 
bal l " or lie will call strikes on 'em 
just the same. I t tbey can't IV -1 he 
will give ea b teu to attend the 
bottie of 
brated 
cure. Ri 
Sold exdusi' 
Iren are suf-
Whooping-
i procure a 
f\. List's cele-
h o o p i n j ^ o u g h 
iid giyir/nteed. 
iyl 
McPhcrqon's 
Drug S^ore. 
Candidates W e r e Out. 
Csndidates Joe Miller and I . O . 
Wilcox, for jailer and sheriff, res-
pectively. were out in the First Ward 
lust night, where they treated fifty or panied the rcmaius of bis wife. The 
seventy-Ire voters, nnd had g e n e r a l two young children will be taken to 
good time. / Pembroke, K y . , to make their home 
„ . , •„ . , „ '. , witk Mrs. T . W. Porter, an.l will 
Kimball Hall bnowo|ien and ex- lesv^ about Tuesday. Mr Watkins 
tends a cordial infcution to all lovers w i n remain in Paducab and bave 
of mu&tc when dospb in tbe city to call suit of rooms with Ms jorJ . H . Ash-
snd we them. Tbky hsve s Isrge ' eraft. 
stock of fine pianos 1 snd would lie 
p l e ^ t o h a v e t h e ! r p ! , j n , p e c t JHE CHURCHES. 
9f6 
J . } . LAXIISTO*, 
v - Manager. 
Nights o ( Honor 
All members » f tbe 
K. of U. are req 
tbe K. of P. Hal 
d a y ) afternoon a t ^ o'clock 
tend tbe funeral 
takes place fron^the 
corner of Fifth and 
Tbe usual services may be expect-
ed at the Cumlierland I'reebyferian 
pidan Lodge church, corner of Sixth and Court 
meet at streets, M. E. Chappell. pastor. 
(Sun- Preaching at 10 :45 a. m. and 7:30 
4th & Broadway 
m 
I ' 
S I V A L E N T I N E ' S D A T 
1'al's <11 Sll inlay tills W a r . 
Tomorrow is St. Valentine's Pa r . 
but few jieople realized it today out-
side of the mail carriers. They Itsd 
their load of trouble, which was 
about as large as usual. 
The event coiniug this year on 
Sunday, most of the missives were 
sent todsy. 
Tbe customary 'I'lots of c unic val-
entines were going the founds, ami a 
preat many people realise that their 
" f r i ends " had not forgotten them. 
l i E ^ E R I I . M A S . V i L R ( . ANNON 
O . ' the Southern Ouinii T l i r ong l i 
l o Ness Or leans . 
General Mimager F. S. linnnon.of 
the Southern Railway, will pass 
through the city oil the "cannon 
ba l l , " cn route witb a party of 
friends, from his home in SVsshing-
ton to N'ew.Oilcsns, to attend Mardi 
Gras. He |>assc<l through Ix iiisvillc 
today. 
I . t . HTtKJK 
Our line of lam|ie is unsurpsssed 
in price or quslily in the city, and 
our prices hsve just lieen greatly re-
duced on them an<l/.tlier leading ar-
ticles in glassware. Hawkins A Co., 
New Backet store, 105 South Second 
street. ^ f i a 3 
M A K K I A G E AT M A Y F I E L D . 
Ano the r Popular Couple of Tha t 
C i ty Wed . 
I)r. Herbert I t . Hunt ami Miss 
Maic Wilford were united in mar-
riage night before Issfst the Bsptist 
psrsonsge in that city, Rev. I I . C. 
Itolierts officiating. 
They sre two of Maydcld's most 
prominent young |ieopie, and have 
been sweethearts for several years 
The I .ride is well known in Paducah. 
and lias visited here msny times. 
She is s daughter of 
N . Wilford. 
Dr. Hunt is one 
promising young physicians, and a' 
graduate of Vanderbilt University. 
<>. >1 A. 
Paducah Council Ksorgai i lxcd l . « » t 
Night. 
to at-[P- m. ; Suuday school st 1:30 s. m. ; 
. . . which Junior Endeavor at 2 p. m. ; Senior 
residence Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. All are 
cordially invited. 
Broadway Methodist Church— 
Sunday school 1:30 s. m., Prof. F. 
A. Fox superintendent; preaching 
10:45 a .m. and 7:30 p . m . ; Junior 
League, 3 p. m, ; . F.pwortb Lesgue. 
Mondsy, 7:30 p. m. ; prayer meet-
ing. We.lnes.lsy, 7 :30 p. m. A cor-
disl invitation is extended to sll tbe 
services. H. B. Johnston, pastor. 
At the Second Baptish church, 
corner of Ninth and Ohio streets 
services ss usual. Subject at 11 a' 
m. : " N e w in Cbriat," and at 7:15 
p. m. : " T h e B rren Fig Tree , ' -
Sunday school at 9 :30 a. m.. W. A . 
Vantrace, superintendent. The pub-
lic is invited/ 
« u . IU : I O S. m 
  ti , p. m. Sub' 
f the Iste Mr. l i -Go Ye inU 
11 invited. 
E of Maytield's 111.nil 
O l o t rd ut $f»:i l * . r 
Month . 
Illinois Central sloak is tbia month 
qu iled al 19.1 p * sl.arc for tltc offi-
c i a l aud employee of the Toad. 
I> » i !g*ronalV f ' l . 
Quint Quigley, son of Mr. Jobs 
i.iuigley, is dsnferwwelr III of 
dir.tis at his bone l i Arcadia. 
The l 'alucak Prince, of the t >rient 
met last ni^hl at the K. P. Hall last 
night in reguW stwsion. After the 
conferrence of tbe rcgulsr degrees the 
council recirganiie.1 by tbe election of 
tbe following ( Hirer. ; , 
Grand Pa Di Shah—Al Y'oung. 
Grand Vixier—Frank Gilbert. 
Grand Prophet—J. P. Delving. 
Grand Pa Shaw—Campbell Jarvis. 1 
Grand High Lord Executioner— 
Frc l Acker. 
Grand Herald—Ed Wetherington. 
Grand Wardaman—Geo. Baker. 
Share T h i s Grand Vidct te—A. S. Barksdale. 
G ra j d Medical Examioer—Dr. 
Fort. 
Grand Treasurer—J. M. Walton, 
(.rand Instructor—Ellis Boor. » 
Secretary—T. F. Bradford. 
Another meeting will be beld neat 
Friday night,' and quite s number 
of new memliers will b»added to tbis 
excellent order. 
At the Irulhcran church, 412 
South Fourth street, Sundsy school 
st !) s. m ; services in German at 
10.-15 a and in Kngliah 
Subject of m<irniog 
Into tbe Vineyard. All are 
11. Bat RCKNKR, 
_ Pastor. 
The usual service* will lie held at 
tbe Herman Evangelical church at 
10:30 *. tn. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
subool'ii :30 a. m. 
At Tenth Street Christisn church 
tomorrow Suudsy school st 9:30. 
Uwsc.n ' Released From Prison." 
Acts 5th chapter. Communion st 
10:16; presching by II. L. Calhoun 
at 11 a. m and 7 i « 0 p . m. : mornmg 
subject, "Drswn to Christ ; " even-
ing subject, "Departing From God 
All |*rsons not having other church 
engagements arc cordially invited to 
attend the services o f - th i s church 
Junior Endeavor meets at 3 :45 p. m. 
Senior Endeavor meets on Tuesday 
evening at 7 :S0. 
The May field church was tbe first 
resolutions lo olo$e its doors 
against wlist tbey term the new doc 
triues. 
You should step iu aiel see our 5 
and li V couiilera fullof nice and use-
ful articles and yrbeajier tliau you 
would exiiect tu liii'L ttiem. New 
|05 South S*.-oud 
f 12 3 
. lis. ket 
: street. 
store. 
T h e choicest, most desirable and 
most lasjkiotiable fabrics for spinig { 
and sumtucr wear wiU lie kept here 
N o other-House will sell >ou 
good* at our low priefs 
A suj»erli exhibit p\ Mil l inery lor 
spring and summc? wil l lie shown 
here as the scasog approaches. 
W e are now searching the mar 
kets fm l>r«s# 1't.«hIs elegance iu 
Woolens. Wash Fabrics and New 
Silks. 
It it pays to save money it wi l l 
pay to ttade here 
W h e n Ihe carjienter* and painters 
are through f ix ing our store up and 
we lifosnom into suiiwti business 
wil l saypr i s e j iunr f ln e l c ^ n t things 
and lovTprtcw. 
W e are now showiit&Ataple goods 
lor lower prices Ihatv 'you can buy 
them for at other sti 
Some new ti l ings in woolen dress 
k' • for spring we "a re showing for 
instead ol tile usual juc price 
In tnillineyv we arc showing 
beautiful tie\f violets for j c a bunch 
that arc usually v ihT l o r m c . 
And regular . ' j t vwifcts >re sold 
at 15c or 3 bunches lor 
Maaonvi l le . I .onsdale, Frttil of 
I/xim and Hope lileacbed Dotues 
tic, we arc sell ing h*l#w the mar 
ket 
Hamburg edginga in daihty pat 
terns, closc work and new designs, 
we arc show ing at lower prices than 
yoji » i l l ffnd this class ol work else 
w h e f t r -
W c are showing men's unlaun 
dered white shir tswsrtr . t ply l inen 
brwoni and re-irfhircetl hack and 
Iron! lor only t.tc apie«e 
W e can sell you shoes lor lower 
prices than you can buy them else 
w here. 
W e have half soling and r e t i r -
ing done at cut puces. 
in 
G o l d 
/ 
free kindergarten school. 
Parker swears he and Flagman Ilan- a price 
cock reatl it all the way to .Meraphiw what we n.I; 
and enjh time it looked m.»re like continue lor 
N c w ( # m ' l ine-
Trainmaster Frates, of the button Al l brand; 
listrict, has promotcnl Dve rtap;ujen to f»c i>cr yard 
conductors since taking charge, and 
there are fully twenty mure follow-
ing in their footsteps exjiec'ing the 
lightning to strike them soon. All 
the boy? speak in the highest t> rum 
t»f tbeif trainmaster ami say be is tf.e 
right man iu the ri^ht place. l i e 
sf>eml<4 a great deal uf his time in 
Fnlton looking after the delays and 
suggesting remedies to his superior 
officers. 
or Silver wi^f Secure more 
value in !\nibn»;ilciV. Kdging. Ik» 
uiestics, white and all spring 
fabrics, il you bui(- frotn us. thai 
Oscar found elspwhere. W e g ive 
BICYCLE NFWS. 
T w o E f f o r t s On Foo t Fo r A N e w 
B icyc l e T r a c k . 
T w o Desirable Locutions In S igh t 
—Soon Be T i m e F o r Be-
Organ i za t i on . 
icldu which will prove 
V r h c j j ^ i f i c e s will 
leu T a y s yConipletc 
of bleach IVmuMic at 
10 yards 0o each custo 
mcr. » 
yards Ilatnjliirgs at yc jier 
yard, worth from b to S 1 tc 
to»v> yards H.i^iburg Edge worth 
t jc , sjK^ial pr i t^ gc 
I patterns at A11 endless lar ic ty ol
'1 prices. / 
Splendid <|twt'i'.J3A--vti 
The bicycle season will open in 
Padueah much earlier than usual Ibis 
year, jierhaps alsiut the middle or I 
itst of March. Already local wheel-
men are preparing for a busy season, j 
and are replete with events to glad-
len tbe hearts of all cyclists. 
The most essential thing for a 
prosperous snd profltslile season is a 
gixsl bicycle track. 
There are nt w on foot two pro-
jects. both ably liacked, ten.liug to 
secure a first-class bicycle track. 
Ooe is to locate the track 00 tbe I'a-
ducsh Street Railway Use, in I.aBclle 
Park, on the uld battalion drill 
grounds of the State Guard. The 
other plan is to locate it on 
the People's Line, and in either case 
the street car company will lie cx|iect-
ed to bear a portion of the cost, 
tbe present time, however, it csnnot 
be forecast how the projects will 
st 7: !5 terminate, or lthidLplan. will lie sue-
sermon, Upssful. In either case, nil the 
. r  wheelmen of tire city will concentrate 
their energies on making A first-class 
track, wherever Hie site may he 
chosen. 
A strong iiillticncc~wi!l alsc. I>c ex-
erted Ui place the track under L . A . 
W rules aud regulations, and this 
effort will likely be crowned with 
success, 
The Iocs) bicycle cluli will l>e or-
ganized aliotit the Inter pnrt of 
March, or perhaps a little earlier. 
All wbo desire Pn.lticah to have n 
good Irfevele track should .1.. all pos-
sible lo promote the enterprise. 
ntVlUip.—Hi lllions .it 
7 t 2. 8 i -y. 10. 15. JO, JSC per vd. 
antl tip. 
One ease of white ijtiilLs worth $1 
each, will lie sold ( f i r ing the next 
ten days for 69c. , 
2ts. vaids checjted white goods 
worth 7 1 JC go Ifir 5c. 
JI.I yards Nainsook checks worth 
1 j 1 • JC. only tec. 
Tab le l inen/ 70 inches a ide , at 
4yc. gotsl valet ' at 65c. 
A l l t|ualmew iaj in tSc to $1.-25 
|>cr yard. 
One lot French Flannels, just the 
tiling for tea jacket^ worth f*oc . to 
close tve; all new patterns. 
A good 50c corset lor only ,t<jc 
Complete Stock of 
Hosiery 
id C 
F l i fn 
Handkerchiefs. K
cry. Seam|Braid 
lor I .allies and G e n u 
Call at 
loves, Drap 
ishing gootls 
Notions. &c 
315 Broadway, 
I L Guthrie & Co. 
Phone 155. 
Chafing Dish 
( 
are all the M:_JXttr-!Tfir#f CHAFING 
DISHES is complete. 
/ 
Scott Hardware Co. 
1 Tim 
322, And Br 
INCORPOR 
Sign of Big HdUhet. 
316, 320, 
Paducah, 1 
oadway 
W s . K A P I S . Gao I. inauAaD. Phone 53, 
E a f e i t Lehnhard, 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, COAL 
L E A D I N G 
Harbour's New Quarters, 
Nct r Broadway, 
! ! 2 - l l 4~ t f . Third Street. 
Try a load and you will lie i.onvince-1 that J t 
aud Iie«t. We will appreciate a share of y iur pel 
a speoslty. 
, lesnes', hottest 
Prompt delivery 
Oi icmd Y?i(i,£tli ;rd Harrison llitilf. 
ntyre and Son 
Will ope^ a Music and Dancing ' 
Scljool 
C 
Children's dsnci^i class will c o m - 1 ? 
raeme Thursday, Uth, al four o'clock 
and conlinu.'evrtjr afternoon. 
A lulls class sriil meet Tburs.la\ 
sn I Ssturdsv ereniniis 
All the lete^ dances will be taught 
n twelve le^y us. l'rivste Itwsons 
given at anvaime lo sui^otipils. 
The Mailam has bad twenty thrie 
yetra experience in teai^in^ music in 
all tbe different liraschCs and devotes 
espectsl attention to IJbe and eipres 
sioo We furnish |be very liest of 
rvferences, / 
For furthes infqrmstion csil at St. I 
Nicholss Hotel la/crenm^oB'at Hall 
in afternoon f r oa »kn »<o n . f o'clock, 
and Tbursdsy and Satunlayevenings 
Terms made known on application. 
Madam Mclntyre 
L E A D I N 
6c. /CIGA: 
A a k P o r T h e 
A l lENT FOR 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
ferei 
rwriters and-Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D STREET 
M - Will exchange for old Machines al liberal figures 
M O R T O N ' S 
O P E R A H O U S E 
rLBTciiaa Traat U . Una 
Wednesday, Feb. 17, '97 
The Pay Train 
rtloo^oMJk Ke.4il.1l. 
. V \ \ ' TKAMW.' 
A rin« I>ram%iw, 
PT.K1U< tli 
and "HrmJr 
lailay 
Schrader, 
I ' K A L E R UF 
R L E 
F A N C V . 
Fr6sh Meats, 
Low prices, prompt snd polite sttention. Give me s trial order sad I 
will please you Free delivery lo all parts of the city. 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th A Madison. 
Morton's Opera House, 
FtJrrt HER TTSHKI 1. Manager. 
• I H E 
'seeing Mu 
l'p-to-
A Great Star C*st 
ic, Bright Dii 
Dale Special 
See the W .od f r fu l Kail load Scene 
Marvelous Bailer K*|4oslon, Thrill , 
ing Incline Wreck, A ' C o a l Mine in 
Full Operation, snd Olbcr Beslistic 
Effects. 
PrlrM » so .0.1 rv N s "O S.1. Al Van 
Cslls • TtMwdAr nsomlns 
1897 
Services «t the First Christisn 
church Stiutheast corner of Seventh 
antl Jefferson streets at 10:15 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m Morning subject 
" T r r Relation of Officials sntl church 
mciuliers in Cnristisn Work. Even-
ing subjseL " H s v e Our Itehgiona 
Conceptions Changed) Have the 
Conceptions of the Religions Worltl 
Changed ? No. 1. Snnday school 
at » : * 0 a. m. Prof. McBrooa super-
.1 PA INF I I. IN . I I It V. 
a n k l l cnnc l l Out Aitain W i l l i 
l i is In jured F.H.t. 
Frank llcnnett was out Unlay 
Sevpnth Semi-4nnudl Greeting. 
Rankin ' ; T a i l o r i n g p l a c e , 
- N o r t h ' s t r M t f ^ 104-
Under the P^Jrtier. 
for 
the first time in a week or two. l i e 
is suffering from a severe cut in the 
foot, inflicted sccidently with ab a x. 
l ie and Irs McMalion went down 
the. Mississippi in n boat Severn! 
weeks ngo. and wlifcn almost to New 
Orleans ooe day llcnnett cut him-
self with an sx while falling s tree. 
It waa two days lief ore lie received 
medical attention, antl be wss com-
pelled to come back bone. Mc-
Mabon proceeded down the river. 
To the Public : 
* to announce tkat I have oftmKf^ a T a l l y i n g business aV 
tbe aUive m niinnsit^Tsi i sntl hs*e on exhibition s 
'srgc line of metlium and high-pricetl Woolens, sntl sflsll endesvor to fur-
nish first-fleas garments in the very latest fit, fi^Vi and fashion, snd "up-
t i-tlate" in every res|ieet. 
• WMI lie pledked to hsve you call an<L/feet pnces^^s i fTnetJ^t l s , find 
out what kind of work we do. To ilo I h i i / w i l l c ^ r ^ o i i nnthj^f but yon r 
lime, snd if you conclude to place an order,'you will l c a r » later on that It 
was time vei l employed. Thadking you for |>ast f a v ou r 
Am yours for gooil clothing 
Matinee and Night, 
SATURDAY Feb. 13 
njtagftment of the 
r r j [ v^me4y , 
DR. BILL 
Return e  
me t 
Kentuckians 
a< a rule. 
Judges ^ 
Whiskey G O O D 
From Ihe Osri 
Horton. 
MATI*KK PRII\M1 /RT hnfil children I V 
adults Sir t oV^y p^H I the li.iusrfr 
i t i o t r ran as- V>, .1ft, W and 7Sc. 
Seat, on aale FritlaA' morning at Van 
Culln's. Matinee Tn.-ket. can lie se 
cured at Van Culto's Haturdav morn 
ing 
M A T I N C C A T 2 P M . 
P a d 
no 
In. it twins 
I Wl '-|ll Mil 
art" 
S A V E VO I R 
W . R. R A N K , 
^ . . . . 
I will BUY 
lions, wiya. can dnd many articles 
aliout tlmdloiise ttsi much worn for 
wear, w loo gyisHTTMIirow away, 
f wIlii i l l i ss i TTps 111 saDtl them to me 
or notify me by [sxl^f csrtl antl I will 
call for tbem. 
Ho rile* desirlafi go.nl secon.1 hand 
clothing or shms will find a large as-
sortment aLmiy place. 
Shoes repaired ^ l £ » - 4 w y - e llrst-
class workmen rtllffloyed, S(F1 can do 
your work on short not ice^ will call 
for your rrpaif work IJ/notilled antl 
will also deliver it. 
« p t « 9 » 
Al l who h a v e uM called on 
S. Start Distilling Co. 
shoti l .Nkv^vi they the * wil l say 
w i t h o n e accord t h a ^ l i e sells the 
liest 
Drink for 10c 
/ 
to tic l o u n n i n j W W I y . / 
No. 120 S. 2nd. Qm 
Sign Slue B^ttt*!. 
Jugs and Bottles ftiutishi 
and \ 
< 'enterpleces i 
of f sn f y work N n u j n l 
Res MB ft 7th St. 
ni coon si CHJfrrlrtJTtfoOO. 
L L M U E L L E R , 
and Shoes 
•epslrtss of 
."it.ini l l h w . 
MS Brosasrar. 
ISii 
